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Continued Jap Victories in Indies Foreshadow-
I 

e 

as I· C 
Chinese T reops Interrupt 
Jap's Burma Road Drive 

IFDR 
War 

to Give Nqtion Enemy Hurled Back in Attempt 
View Mondoy To Sm~sh Across Thai River 

WASHNIG~ON (AP) - Pt'esi- atlacks on Amer ican cities and 
dtnt Roosevelt's Monday n i g h t towns were not unexpected. Stlm-

radio speech is to give n picture ;~~e~a~~c~~~;e~~~n n~fi~~s nl~rc~: 
of a world at war, the White House must be massed for the oifensive, 
said, and wJil endeavor to show not scattercd and weakened. 
Ihe effect of battles (ought. thous- In the face of these expresssions, 
ends or miles away upon each lit- three influential senators-Walsh 
De American community. (D-Mass), Byrd (D-Va) and John-

In addition. said Stephen Eal'ly, son (R-Calif) - asked yesterday 
the president's secretary, "It wlll I that coast defenses be strength
be made very clear that the oc- ened quickly. 

Labor Disputes Keep 
U.S. Agencies Busy 

Management-Worker 
Troubles Make New 
Records Every Week 

British Ground, Air 
Forces Fight Invader 
On Entire Bilin Line 

CHUNGKING, China (AP)-
Chinese troops in one of Ihelr mosl 
successful actions yet in defen e 
!l,f Burma have hurled back Japa
nese troops <I!tempt! ng to force a 
river west ot Chieng.en, a town 
in the northernmost tip of Thal-

. \ 

·or 
JAPS AnACK SUNDA STRAIT ISLES Enemy Gains Positions on Bali; 

Allies Report Jap Cruisers Hit 
Defenders Inflict Heavy Losses But Give Ground 

In Attempt to Hold Japanese 
In Southward Drive ' 

By WILLIAM SMITH WHITE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WAR EDITOR 

Th fateful struggle appear d last night to have begun for Java 
-tho last and strongest Dutch E ast Jndil's island not yct vio lated, 
the only major base r ema ininl!' to the allies in th south Pacific 
save for menaced Aush'ulin-ior tlle invader hlld invested Bali 
ond toodn r . 0nlyamileorsoofwaterfromJavaitsl'lf. 

It appenred, too, that he had struck at Portugue (,·Dutch Tirnol', 
to th!' ea t and lying to the northwest of Lhe Australian mainland, 
for TolJ'o claimed as much Rnd the Netherlands authorities were 
without information f rom that distant strand. 

On Bali, a hot, shining and aromatic little dot of aud and coral, 
the J apanese enemy had won trong beachheads. 

ARhor hi ll troop. were being met by. tont allied t'e istance anel 

Interpreting 
The War News 

in the air and upon and lmder 
tl\(I ~t1t'l'onncling cas a ll jed 
planes and \V81'shipR were in
flicting heavy clISualties - but 
yet he continued to land. eans on each of our coast lines are Meanwhile the War Production 

no IOl)ger Ihe saviors or the pro- Board published figures giving the 
!ectiO" of the countrY they were total of authorized war expendi
said to be by some not so long tures, plus war funds requested of 
ago." congress, as S145,000,OOO,000, a 

WASHINGTON (AP) - ~he 

higher cost or living and orianized 
labor's hope to obtain "union se
curity" have produced an unpre
cedented t.Iow. of. labOr disputes 
into government conciliation pgen
des since labor and management 
entered into their no-strike. no
lockout compact two months !Igo. 

land. a Chinese communique <In- . 
nounced la t night. I Larre Central Press map show the bland. of Sumatra and Jr.va over 

Japs Hope to Strike 
Heavy Blow at Java 
B.fore Aid Arrives 

Successi ve communiques fro m 
the Dutch high command and from 
the headquarters of General Sir 
Archibald P . WaveH, the supreme 
allied commander tor the south
west Pacific. made plain that as 
of late in the day the enemy was 
sullering great and bloody losses 
but that his t roo p s still were 
swarming ashore . . 

This statement iollowed asser- tigure only a little less than the 
tlons by both the chief executive tolal national income in the ye<lrs 
and Secretary of War Stimson that 1939 and 1940. 

which air baUles rare between Japan/lJe and Amerlc.n-Duteh forceS. 
The official statement faUed Tbe Allies reported slnklnr a Japauele transport and bomblul Jap

to say whetber the action DC- aneMl troop barres off Java. Pictured are Islands In Sunda s trait wbleh 
curred on tbe alween river, Japaneu planes bombed and machine runned. Inset map shows prOll:

whIch Is 25 miles inside Burma Imlty 01 Java to Australia. By KlRK.E L. IMPSON 
Wide World War Analy.t 

Curtin Speech 
To Parliament 
Held in Secret 

Australian Head Gives 
Joint Session Review 
Of Invasion Danger 

Japs Drop Inferior 
'Phosphorus' Bombs 
Behind Bataan Lines 

Sirikes have bccn ruled out tor 
thc duration, but no! di~agreements 
between employers llnd their WOrk

In this area, or on one of the 
numerous , mall rivers 'tedlng 
the Mekong river. Chlen(Sen 
i on the west bank of the 

ers. A study oJ overnment records [\tekonr Itself and tributaries 
showed yesterday lhat there is no flow Into tIte stream from both 

I more. acC?rd on such fundamental 

'Ii ASHINGTON (AP)-The war shop and maintenance-of-union tfi 
department teported yesterday membership than there was before Japnnesc thrust wns aimed \~aS 
that Japanese p lanes had dropped Pearl Harbor. identified as Mongyuen, a town riot 
inferior, relatively harmless in- Cases arc pouring into the United shown on maps available here. 
cendiary bombs behind the Betaan states conciliation service at a Japanese troops are known to 
peninsula defense lines, stirring rate which sees almost every week ha~e been m a I' chi n g .toward 
speculation that the Philippine in- set a new record. Whereas 100 Ch engs~n from Chiengm:u, some 
vaders ntight be hampered at least cases a week was considered high 112~ mlle.s. to the . liOuthwest. 
locally by a shortage of some war before Jan. I, the service has re- C~lengmal 15 the terminus of the 
materials. ceived almost 200 this week. Yes- rDllroad from .Bangkok and ~as 

BJ THE ASSOCIATED PRESS The missiles were found to con- terday the service had <I backlog b~en ~he objective ot heavy allied 
CANBERRA,. Australia,-The tain white phosphorus as a liller, of ome 900 cases or about 10 for all' raIds. 

parll.a~ent of thIS grave!y menac.ed a substance credited with only a eve~y conciliator.' The BI'it!sh have stated that ~e 
dominIon of t~e Brittsh empIre r:raL'tion ot the destructive et- Strikes in defense industries vir- Japanese have been. gathel'~ng 
mel yesterday ID the cl.osest seC-I fectiveness of the bombs dropped tuatly have disappeared. Yester- strong parachute an~ all'-~o~ne 111-
Tecy and heard . from Prime M~nj- by the nazis on London. day's official count showed less lantry forces 'at ChelDgmal In pre
IIer John .C,urtin a frank. revl~w They lell on milital'Y installa- than a dozen. involving less than para lion for an onslaught agRinst 
Dr Australia s danger ?t IDVaSIOn tions such as ammunition dumps 2,000 persons. Burma. 
Ind her chances of survIval. and stores or equipment, and pre- Already the wpr board, only tive 

InVOkes SecurltY .Act sumably any fires started were weeks old, has received 53 cases 
!o guar.d the pl'oceedmgs of the readily extinguished. from the COI'Iciliation service. 

iomt sessIon of the two houses, 
Curtin invoked the National Se
curity Act and made it an olfense 
for any member to disclose what 
was said. 

The session was convened in an 
hoot when Australia, the (irst 
British dominion ever to be threat
ened with conquest by a superior 
lo.ree, was not only under direct 
air attack but conl'ronted with a 
lightening circle of aggression 
from the East Ind ian islands just 
to the 1I00·thwest of the continent 
to the Solomons on the northeast. 

The enemy announced yesterday 
landlnis on both the Dutch and 
Portuguese sides of the island of 
Timor, barely 400 miles west of 
Port Darwin, north Australia's for
tified outpost which already has 
been battered by mass Japanese 
raiders. Farther west the Dutch 
island ot Ball likewise was under 
invasion. 

Admit ShiplI Hit 
A Royal Australian alrCorce 

CIlmmunique acknowledged that 
~veral ships were hit and wharves 
and buildings damaged in two raids 
Tbu~ay by more than 100 Japa
nese planes, but it saict no vita\ 
~rvjee installation was destroyed. 

Tetal easualiles were 15 dead 
IIIi !4 InJnred: nine 'be In, killed aD. 11 Injured when a bOmb hit 
• treaeh.sbelter at the post
tIfIee In the ball-'lJIl$hed toWn. 
Se~eral hospitals were bombed 

IIIId machine-gunned and one pa
Ilent was killed. 

Damage to airdromes was de
elarec! not serious. although some 
Au.rirIlian planes were smashed 
on the ground. 

('nIe Japanese listed as de
~ed In the 'Port Parwin raids 
IIIliuxiliary cruiser of 6,000 tons; 
two destroyers and a submarine 
dllller; nine transport sh Ips and 
• Australian aircraft, and said a 
desltoJer was darnaied· and three 
hIDcals. a naval headquarter. and 
an administrative building on the 
CIlIa, Were fired or dama,ed .) 

AS CHIANG MEETS INDIAN LEADERS 

... Wanhl ... Mov~ Northwanl Mobandal K. Gandbl Mahomed AIl Jinnab 
LONDON (AP) - Three bie A ChInese-Indian "people's aUlanu" arainat Japan 15 seen as the 

Cennan warships wtre reported probable outeome of conferences in IIldla, betwl'en Chinese General
Ioday steaming northward along IlIbno Cblanr Kat-sbelt and Indian leaclen. Meetin, with Chlanr were 
!be Norwulan coast apparently as MoJu,ndu K. Gandhi. lallled Indian patriot: Pandlt Jawabarlal Nehru. 
PIrt of a plan to cut American- Gandbl'. laccessor as leacler 01 the AlI-india Conrreu part,. and 
., ~9' r~uteJ t9 JJ,\!ffjj. MaIIo_ .411 I.WIMJ J.WN 01 ua, JJ~1JIl JHJ1Io. 

RANGOON, Burma (AP) ~ 
British imperial troops fouih t on 
desperately yesterday in their po
sWons on the western shores of 
the Bilin river, in an Btea some 
80 miles northeast of Rangoon and 
only 50 miles short of the :Ran
goon-Mandalay railroad leg of the 
Burma supply road to China. 

Counter-a llack after counCer
atlack was hurled at the invader'. 
f Dlumns; 'the loss of the BIIID 
Itne probably would toree .. with
drawal 30 miles to tbe wesl for 
the next naturally stron, detenllve 
area-tbat of tbe SItta.nJ' river. 

The RAE' and American volun 
leer pilots continued to bOld air 
superiority on the Burma 1ront lind 
were getting in telling blows 
against the invaders. The open na
ture or the country made it easy 
for the airmen to obtain good tar
get~. 

~ Mrs. Roosevelt 
~esigns Posl 
In OeD Office 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt resigned 
from the ofCice of civilian defense 
yest.erday to protect that agency 
from criticism by those who, she 
said. "wish to attack me because 
of my beliefs." 

James M. Landis, OCD director, 
accepted her resignation with a 
letter praising her for a "vision 
and energy" that had enabled OCD 
to carry out its tasks and make 
citizens everywhere aware that 
they have a war task to perform. 

At the height of the recent con
troversy over what many termed 
the frills and furbelows of OCD. 
Landis succeeded Mayor Laguardja 
of New York, as director. and Mrs . 
Roosevelt announced she would 
withdraw lIS soon as or,an1zaUonal 
work was completed. 

In addition, Mayris Chaney, 
blonde dancer p.roteee of Mrs. 
Roosevelt, resigned from a ,4.600 
job witIJ 1M iI~C)" 

------------------------~----------------

Jap (laim··26 Planes, 13 Ships 
Destroyed in AHack on Darwin 

TOKYO (From Japanese Broad
cast, (AP)-Imperlal headquatters 
claimed yt!sterday U1e de.~tructlon 
oC 13 Australian warships and 26 
planes in an air raid on the north
ern Australian port 01 Darwin and 
announced the landing or Japa
nese forees on the Dutch-Portu
guese island of Timor. 

Official Claims 
The brticia l announcement said 

that in the Darwin raid. carried 
out yesterday. Japanese naval 
planes sent to the bottom a 6,000-
tOh Australian auxillary crUiser, 
two destroyers, nine transports and 
a sub-chaser. Another destroyer 
WIIS declared beavily damaged. 

It said three hangars, two bar
racks and other buildings, includ
ing navai headquarters. piers and 
govemment offices were damaged 
by bomb and (ire. Only lwo Japa-

nese planes were acknowledged 
lost. 

The government in/ormanon bu
reau announced the Timor landini 
was carried out to oust British and 
Duteh forces which occupied the 
PortulUese section of the island 
last December. 

(There was no word [rom Tokyo 
on the landing of Japanese tod9Y 
on Ihe island ot Bali, off the east
ern tip of Java.) . 

Timor Invallon 
Imperial headquarters said the 

Timor Invaders were put ashore 
near Dilli and . Koepang. the is
land's respective capitals of ' the 
Portuguese and Dutch sections. 
Those in the Portugues section will 
be withdrawn. the information 
bureau asserted. as soon lIS the 
British and Dutch Corces are 
ejected. 

Army Given Authority Automobile Rationing 
To Remove Persons Will Begin March 2 
From Military Areas Throughout Country 

Move Aimed Primarily 
At Japanese Problem 
On the West Coast 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A fa-
tioni", program covering 194.2 
automoblles will go into opera
tion March 2, otticials of the 0(-

fice of price administration dis-
WASmNGTON. (AP)-ln a closed yesterday. 

drastic move aimed at the Japanese. Details of the program. the aim 
problem on the west COlIBt, the of which will be to channei such 
army was given sweeping autho- carl into the hands of buyers 
rily yetferday to remove "any or whose need Is deemed urgent tr?m 

11 " f "military " the vlewpbint of the national m-
a pe~50ns rom areas teres~ are expected to be an-
or to impose restrictions on them. noun~ed Sunday. 

The aotborlb "".. eonferred On January- l the OPA issued a 
by, a .. exeedve order hued OD (reezing order the etfect of which 
the DleI ..... r • . war-Ume powers WIIB to prohibit aU sales of 1942 
as cc--.der ... ehle.r. automobUas except to dealers. 

There Is fresh evidence fro m 
many quarlers that Japan is con-
centrating land. air and sea :forces 
agaiJ'lSt the Java outpost for a 
quIck kJll before Anglo-American 
help lor its Dutch defenders can 
become eUeclive. 

• • • 
About that central redoubt or 

UniCed Nation defense. alreadY 
balf enclreled rrom west to east, 
an expandlnr cordon 1.5 belnr 
woven. From tiny BaU Island. 
just a mUe off the ell8&ern tell of 
Java, to Sumatra, .. score of 
miles of' It weAtem extremity, 
the pattern Is virtuilly com
ple&e. 

• • • 
Between them to the north the 

Japanese have gauled menacing 
footholdS on Borneo and Celebes 
within bomber range of J a v a. 
They have also selted bases on is
lands of the lower Celebes and 
Banda sea arohipelagos. T 0 kyo 
claims landings even on Dutch
Portugese Timor OPPOSite bombed 
Darwin. In Japanese hands that 
would gravely imperil even the 
short route from the PacilIc via 
Torres Strait to the south cOlISt of 
Java. 

• • • 
It IItlO b dllncaU to lee in 

tb/lJe last-paeed developmenta 
a proloa-ue for all. attempted in
vasion 01 Av.tralla. The pOIIl. 
blllt, 01 that cannot be dismiss
ed: but Java II dearly indicated 
as the obJective 01 a IItranrJinc 
encirclement. the D. headloll&' 
mulllple _vita by sea and air. 

• • • 
Nor does prolonged Australian 

silence a8 to dam age actually 
wrought by Japanese bombs at 
Darwin lighten the picture. TIle 
toll of casualties in ships, planes 
and personnel as well as harbor 
installations in what still seems 
an effective enemy surprise at
tack could strongly a f f I' C t the 
coming battle of Java. 

London now contributes its con
clusion that intensilied nazi sub
marine opemtions in the AUantic 
are closely linked with events in 

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

Cruisers Bit " 
By that time. at least tour of the 

tighter planes seeking . to shelter 
the enemy's invaslon craft from 
allied bombor fire had been knock
ed down. one or more en em y 
cruisers had been squarely and re
pe-atedly hit. two direct hitl had 
been scored on enemy transports. 
Ug)'tter bombs had found their tar
gets on an enemy cruiser and a 
transport, and eight near mi'ses 
had rocked and possibly put out of 
action an enemy destroyer. 

There was no report of a single 
allied loss aloIt or on the surface 
or underseas. 

From Bali itself, where for gen
erations the world's tourists had 
strolled amidst the tropical sweet
ness, there arose the sharp and 
acrid smoke left by the torches of 
the Dutch In destroying the is
land'. few vltal points. 

This newest of tbe enemy's in
vlIBloru-this push to get at Java, 
the last great Dutch position" re
maining Wholly in allied h!l1).ds, 
and perhaps to move on down up
on Australia, apparenUy had been 
developing 101' days but only yes
terday had begun overtly to shape 
up. 

Wldespreacl Air Raids 
There were widespread enemy 

air raids over J a va-lneffectual. 
the Dutch said, in their purpose of 
knocking out tlte is I a n d,''1 ,ir
dl'omes and thus to protect the 
enemy invasion fleet being mar
shalled oU the Bali shores-:.but 
Soerabaja liself. whose American 
and Dutch defenders had destroy
ed at I e a s t 10 Jllpanese raiding 
planes on the two precedine days. 
was left alone. 

Meanwhile, lIB night came on 
allied wa'l'ships .a n d, fUPlnJrines 
went into strong offenstve aetlon 
against the enemy sea invasion 
trains. an action that thundered on 
today. 

All the circumstances suggested 
that the great test was approach
ing for Java itself. where ollly Yes
terday it was disclosed that small 
American and other allied expedi
tionary forces had arrived to aid 
in the defense. 

Attorney General Biddle. who 
had ,llIen a lormal opinion on the 
legality of the step, told a press 
conference that "tltls is a J a pa
nesc problem," and the army did 
not now contemplate any action 
except on the west coast and except 
with respect to Japanese and Japa
nese-American_American born 

Reds Declare Ever-Increasing Flow of War 
Materials Being Recei ved From U.S., Britaln 

persons of Japanese descent. many MOSCOW (AP) - Red Star, The army orean said the Ger- -reportilll' the red army lUll 
of whom have dual citizenship. voice of" the BUIIlan army. an- mans loat 6.000,000 men in the forriD, to the west and hea_ 

Biddle explained, however, that Dounced yesCe~ay that an ever- first six months of the war with d~ German COWlCer attaelt .. 
the order WI!S "veI'Jf simple and increasing flow of war materials Russia and had proportionately 
very broad," and that the army is bein, received from the United even peater 10SBell since then. This From the southern front, where 
could act anywhere in the United States and Britain, and predicted would place the total of German mow is glvllII way' to rain and 
States. that the ,atherlni forces of the dead. wounded and captured at warmer weather, there was word 

However, u a practical maUer • . three powers would crush the nazi something over 9,000,000 men. of new gains into the Donets 
he Aid. II was ... ~ bUendecl tba~ war machine thla year. Red Star said Germany could Basin. and German counter attucu 
AmerIcaD el&beu other &baa The newspaper said "the help not replace such a loss from her in one sector were sald to have 
th_ 01 Japan_ deMent weald. we are receivlnl from our ames Is manpower reserves or those of her' cost the nazis 1,500 men in three 
be affee&ecl. growing continuously," and added satellite nations. . days, . 
He said there are about 60,000 that "no doubt Ilmultaneously the Reserves in manpower and ma- (Obllerverl in London said there 

such citizens in C8Womia. in addi- military efforts of our allies will terials will spell victory in the were indications that the reel army 
tJon to 311.000 Japanese- aUena, 52,- grow." , end. and · RUllia, Britain and the drive to recapture the peat 
000 Italian aliena and 19.000 Ger- ,PoIDtiac 0.' dIU !'~ will United Stutes have more of those Donels industrial cenCer of Khar
man aliens. lit ....-..:ta .......... &hi. IJIriII&' reserves than the axis, the news- kov is near a climax, with fiahttnr 

No miUtuI7 area. have yet been ... JIM WII Jut _.It ,Red paper declared. . close to the city.) , 
desi\lnll~. Biddle .ald, but th~ Iw' .... .w.at "Uei"!I I1irtII& DIQa&ebes frolll ibe ... We· Northweat of Moarow the Rus-
IIl'DIY has beIn atudying the mat· oIfdllve, II ... WIll ...... to troat -u.s ... ID .-]a t.be _ aiana reported winninJ back 11 
t~ JIacl JU1 ~ v", ,100D.~'" ~ to., " ".. ...... of reoea& w~ JT!ore viUales. 

, .. 
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SA'fURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1942 

• Churchill Teaches :That a G.ood 
Thing Always Can be ~mprov.d-
Prime Minister Church iiI 's late t announcc

U1~nt-that a ncw war cabinet will direct 'the 
• de~tinies of '~l'i~in for the remainder ot' t he 
war- i.n addition to being Ol1e of the mo t 
important announcements of history is a 
sp,lendid lesson in life. 

The ,failure of the Briti 'h al'Jnics in north
ern Mataya prompted ,the f irst l'llmblings of 
. ~isCQntent &mOYJg the BJ;itish people. Tlwn, 
'one foggy morning, a German ;fleet headed 
.by t<he 26,OOO-ton Scharnhor t crept into the 
;traits pf Dover and rao nnder full head of 

I\teltm POI' nelgol!\nd :Bight. The f leet was en
,gaged by a B)'itiijh squadron, and a bloody 
.PILttle eJIs~led , .asea as w II as .ill .the air. E vent
ually, e)'ippled but still aDoat and malting 
seven lmots, the Scharnhorst and its com
;panjo,ll ships, th e GneisElllau and tl,).e Prinz 
'.Eugep, limped into ij:nlgoland ;Bigllt. · .. .. 

,When th.e news "eached London thel'C 
was a tCI'ri:ble ollPnor, even in the face 0/ 
• the P.I-i~J{e ministel·ls an1wuncement t hat 
Bhtish strategy ltad p)'ofited, not lost, by 
the Inove. Something had to be done. · ... 
A,nll CluU'(lltill Jill it. He shook up his 

oa.llinet. He sllnt away from No. 10 Downing 
str eet some of his advisers anll took 011 Sit· 
Stafford Cl'ipps, ono of his proteges, !LS lord 
privy seal aud leadel' of the ;Hou, 0 of Com
ploqs. ;rhe shake-up amounted to this : Chur
chill was admitting some of t1\o chargcs-if 
nqt all-made by opponents who were dis· 
'satisfied with apparent "mismallagcment" 
9£ 'the war. 
, :But tho lesson is this; while granting some 
demands, the leader of the En1pire was stead
tAst in his com'age und held true to wJIllt he 
thought best. Sir Arthur Sinclair, the ait' 
minister, stayed in the cabillet because he is 
a capable man, and in spite of p lentiful at
tacks u.pon h im and the ai~' arm. 
. Arthur Gr eenwood, with a great deal of 
SAPpor! from the strong labor party, went 
out. Chur!lhill rebuffed him in spite of what 

'hls Supporters cou.ld do to the pl:ime m).llister 
'at" the p~lls. 

Emcst Bevin, who bas many onemies Ilmong 
the conservative members, remained in the 
cabinpt. Chlu'chill has great faifh in him. 

LOrd Beaverbrook, who likewise has his op
Hon~nts, was offered a PO&'t in the ca.binot, 

'wh~ch .he declined because of poor health . .Bpt 
:Beavei'bl'ook is ' still tied in with the Empire's 
figbt. ,I;Ie ·is a cool'c1inating representative an 
tt,he Vllited State' for the pUl'po~e of pooling 
.resouroes among th e Unitell Nations. 

,Ohnrell i[) rpl·itahl" strl'amlilled his cabi· 
,lQt, ~e kopt -in it those men in wbom he bas 
'faith: 4'~ dls,c1largcti tho~e men who lu1d out
)iV-ell ~hcir -usefulness. 

• • • • 
'J.'JL6 l eSS D?L 10 be leanlcd 'i.s ,t/tree./old ; 
1. II c w.lw )wlcls fast to his ideals will 

?illpel' ,be beaten. 
2. It is possible to -will a [l1'cat viet en'!) 

&.y Zothtg a millol' skinnish, and not aU 
",iiwr 'kirmisltes imply de-feat. .oft6?t the 
apparent defeat is in I'eality a victory. 

:So A gopd thil1g can always De im
pro'utd. 

• • • 
Winston ChurcQill is one of the most dyn

~ic II\On of 4is age. W 0 shall.xemember bim 
l\l~aYll for his steadfa tness of COUl'age, his 
.l.qmkness of pui'»osc and !till ability to d6 
right as he seeS whel'e l'ight should and can 
be done. 

,. ~a~iOns, like Bad ~oys, Rvn 
. lVltitTIatjlly Into RighJeous Wrath 

Almost accidcutly, the United States gave 
,OIl:tIi to u Jar-eastern "baby" In 1853. $he 
cH!~~ed and !l,uckled him in infancy,. hopi~g 
thllt - sOmeday .the world woulc1 admire and 
-I:Cllpcct hi ru. 
. 14ike.:111f)l;t moUler!!, she I\Iparod ,tile ~'od 1Uld 
~poited her child. lIel" ~hild )vas givell allY-
~p~g ;he,w.Illlt.ed. . ' 
, ,Ftj)Jll · the c)Jild's cady infancy, he was 

I1l1P.ghty. H e \Iloqld npt.listen 1101' heed /ld
"lce. . · ... 

. 11lliler .these C011di~ions oncl Cil·c/I.m-
· iIflJ,1l[CflS, the in/allt cle'/J6loped illto a bad 
· b.oy • .Belf""me8s and ore~cli?W8S beoame 
two of his best-Zeantcd virt1tes. 

, ' . . .' .. . 
He "sel'app~d" with tho neighbors, .lInd 

,p)IJ'Cf.ecI ,til,(m' ailvor\+a;re. Mother U ll.i.t"e.d 
2~~s fro\~lIep" alplOs(scolded. ~),1t ,tl\t: Y0w.!.g 
man 8 IlaughtljiOllS ollly b~ca.we worse. 

, W prld ~ar' r Jruiher. fieveloped bis .tbirst 
_ for b1<¥1d4Wi conquest. ,His llII?ther .and unCles 

smiled npon his Ilndeavor in thiB ,war.aod,.re. 
:warded him well. lio became a mlln aod was 

- -,~ . :: 

given a place 8,Illong the so-called protjlitor 
nations of the world. 

To a man whose life had been full of vice 
and el'ime, this peace and quiet was not for 

. him. 
H o oon grow mOl'e l' tic ,morc greedy. 

plitt.ing with the nations ~f the world, he 
invaded the neighbol'llood, and took his spoils. 
Not satisfied, he attacked again, to sack anc
ient cities and kill peace-loving people. But 
this time the going was a little tougher. 

• • • 
Just a,~ bad boys a/ten dQ, he joined a 

11I0b of gangstel's whose i1~tetlt was to I'ob 
and pl1t1UZe1' tlte world. If c reat'cd and 
t,'ead,ie;'QURly p,ttackul his tllOther as pm-t 
of the rndbJs plot to rule tllo 1I!0r·lel. 

••• 
Yes, Japan is om " baby. >t We gave birth 

to him, spoiled him and, now, we shall havo 
to spank hi\ll. 

. , 
• The Japs 'pYjII ~,,,!n Into 'Trouble 

Shortly in Dir.ec.tion of I?,-d.ia 

WASHINGTON - Th o ~oing will get 
tougllel' for' the Japs ver,)' s,hortly.l'hey may 

r , - • 

get t\ll'ough to L1II>bio in Burma and cut the 
China 1'0811. From air bases sm'roUlldiug J ava 
they JD,ay IIprllad death through the ,Dutch 
Jj1a t l,Jldies. They mi g It t get MacAr hur 
wllenever tIley blleOlPe .\v.illin,g to 'pay the 'tel'
l,'ific price. Bn ' a.t the borders·lof rndia and 
Aust.\'alia, ,their belltlel'ike hordes will have 
to paus!l for l' 'l,ection. 

lndia wjU not ,be~asy unl!lSs they ha\le a 
.fi.fth column lllll.ch more powel'itrl than the 
British suppos . ,;Both Chi~ng Kai-Shek and 
his wi.fe went i.nto In..dia for ~he specifie pur
pQS~ of pCf:lua~ing the IQeal ,leadel'S to cl'ush 
the fifth colull'\ili~ts imlllediateIy, rather than 
fol' the general' .p"bli~l~ed purpose of elllist
ing th.eir ~Ympaihles. 

The Il1(lian pQl,iticians may be anti-Blitish, 
but tlley are also anti -Jap. They have 700,000 
troo1>S at ~heir disposal (15 times as many as 
the 'J'/IPS liad l'!lce,ntly on .the" Bnrmese front 
nearest t hl)m) and the!\e a re fairly w 0 11 
equipped excopt in tllo air . 

The Japanese, howovel', ca n 11 0 t pllsil 
straight on f rom BUI'ma into India. The 
mountains do not lllad that way and there 
are no J'oa!1s wo\·th mentioning . .A land at
tack across the wild and lofty fro ntier is not 
likely. ' • 

'Yhat the Japs will no uoubt , do, if th ey 
decide to try India at all, is to organize trans
ports a long the Burma coast fOL' the Iype of 
campaign they uscd in Malaya, With swift 
landiog thrusts thcy might lnch the)uselves 
along the Indian coasts. But by thc time they 
reached Calcutta, their air ~uperiority would 
surely dwin~Ue from laek of nearby landhlg 
bases (the last available being at Rangoon. ) 

Australia's army is listed at 200,0(}0 bllt 
lIer &trC)ngth is greater now, and fihe, too, is 
favored geoc.raphieaUy. In faet both these 
vast countries oUer such formi(l&ble ob~tael(' , 
that few authorities 1lero expect that they lie 
wit~in Japanese objectives . 

S t·iU.slt Dangel' in Eflypt-

Tjle British al'e in danger in Egypt. llitler 
is opening np a new Rupply route acros the 
Mediterrallean from (heccc to Bcngazi, pro
tecting it \yith many planes. ~'his fact lends 
furtlr'el' di$llftll significance to ChUl'chill's 
allnOllncement t 1, II t the Meditel'l'auean is 
c10fled to ,British traffic. An Bl'itsh supplies 
ruu t go around Good H ope. 

Fall of Al xlludl'ia would be worse than 
Si ngapol'e; liS ' it wotlld closo the , llez and 
.6r.itish influence in the ncar east as welL , 

'l'he replacement of Adwirul lIart with 
that Dutea admiral was deeided upon long 
.before· the announcement, when the Dutch 
visited Mr. Roosevelt during Chtll'chill's stay 
here. The tight fOt· the Dutch East Indies 
could be plaInly seen coming up then after 
the pl'osp'ectb'~ (all of Sing!loP(}re. 

'While ,tIle change lIas spawnod n18ny fool
ish rumors and arou!Wd IWme of Hart 's un
knowing h'iends liere, it was no doubt ordered 
011 the reasoilabl~ iheol'y that tho D ute h 

'~llop.ld have tbe.responsibility for leading the 
tlefepsc Qf tlll)ir' O'''D territory. 

p,aith ri1~ U.S. Cpmmtmiques-

Someono is tXyi,pg to P1'OIDOto an I}l'l'allge
ment whereby FOO's poet and wlll'-publicist 
Archibald MaeLeisb would write the ,val' 
communiques-not only fol' the Il.l·my and 

',navy but £01' the en.~il'.e ',vOI·lel. If tIl ere is one 
thing wldclL would break dOWJl con,fidence io 
the official I:IllDonncemllnts of news from the 
ifrpnt, it would ,be to take the tusk aWIlY from 
the aJ'~y &nd n,llvy. ;Not ev~n IDtlel' has tl'ied 
that. I \ 

Comllllmi,q ucs in ulI uutjolls !Ire COl),siderocl 
.the 11\ogt: faetl,l1l1 alld conservative of ;wal' com
luunications. 1'11ey are the w{)rk of militlU'Y 
men, not concel'lled with hurrah stuH and 
thoy do n.ot express o,pinions. 

The ,~var department ha ' ~eu jlartieula~'ly 
!l41an-cut in its COn'111uniques so · f Ii r , and 
thereby 11M built llP faith In its d,Qily ' rc~ord-
ing of .. eyents. . 

How ~iU CM1Ia FanJ-

¥ow .10!lg ,the Qh!n.e!le ~an h~\d 'ont 'V,ith 
the HU,"P."a' rolld' 'Cll~' 18 a mattel' conllcl'Illng 
;Whi!lH ~o ?¥.ort.h,whil~ inf'ormlttion jf! .0..;,,11, 
Mll~.' ,A ~"4lJit Qu'iQijl .l1 ~ .re ja ~ 
.QpWa _~ ,~~Iv\ld \tlb..o~h b!lLit"ry ",UPPl¥J8 
.£mm tho U.a: J.P ' tai .. heJ' tre.hspo1:tat~o.n ,fa
ciUtie8for a .y~ ahead...ButJl.eJlU8Y not ·be 

'--·Me.liag~ .pnch in view of the welL known 
~haotic cl?odition Qf Chinese tr~nspol't!ltiQD. 
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!JQ Stl 
• Of Bob Hope, Rooney, 

And Mr. Bracken-
By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD-Five o'clock, 
and quitting time on the set ot 

. .. . 
Eddie Bracken, the comic, 

may never run the gamut 
again, but he does in "Out of the 
Frying Pan." Plays Chai:-les 
Boyer's Napoleon, a Chic Silie 
grandpa, Othello, George ArUs, 
and Hitler-all in his character as 
a struggling actor ... 

A Bel-Air mamma, having en
dured her young h6pe!ul's plI,ssion 
lor penny-dreadful radio serials 
to the limit, called a halt when he 
expressed a desire to tune in "The 
Red Skeleton." 

"But mother, i1 you'll just 
listen once," he pleaded. 

She did, and is now a Red Skel-

9/0 'ON YOUR RADIO DlAl 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 

11 :05-Henry Busse's Orchestra 
11 :30-Russ Morgan's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

• • • 
6-This Is War, "The White CBS·W~lT (600); WBBM (7110) 

House and War" 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:3Q,-Truth or Consequences 
6-Alka -Seltzer National Barn 

Dance 
9- Sports News-Reel of the Air 

with Bill Stern and guest Chico 
Marx 

ll-War News 
1l:05-Best of the Week, Va

riety Show 
11 :30-Music of the Americas 
1l :55-News 

• • • 

6-This Is War 
1-Guy Lombardo 
7:30-Hobby Looby 
7:55-News 
a-Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade of Features 
9:30-Anchors Aweigh 
10-News 
10:30-Glen Gray's Ol'chestra 
ll-Linton Wells Reports the 

News 

• '0 " 

l\lBS-WGN (720) 

~/ 
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UKIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, February 21 
10:80 a.m.-University Women's 

De1ense council, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

12:15 p;m.-A.A.U.W. luncheon, 
University club rooms, Iowa Un
ion. 

7:30 p.m.-Quad dinller dance, 
Iowa Union. 

7:35 p.rn. - Basketball gam e, 
¥i,cb.igan vs. lowa, tield house. 

a p.m.-Lecture by Dr. Gustave 
Cohen, "Les Origines de la Mise 
en Scene dans Ie Theatre Fran
cais," under the auspices ot the 
graduate college and the depart
ment of romanCe languages, Ben
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

a p.m.-Triangle club, forum, 
Triangle club rooms, Iowa Union. 

SUliday, February 22 
3:15 p.m. & 8 p.m.-Concerts: 

St. Louis Symphony orchestra, 
Iowa Union. ' 

Monday, February 23 
2-5 p,m.~Red Cross sewing 

room, Macbride hall. 
3:15 p.m. & a p.m.-Concerts: 

St. ;Louis Symphony orchestra, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Pan American club, 
room 221A Schaeifer hall. 

7:35 p.m.-Bask~tball game, 
Indiana vs. Iowa, field house. 

8 p.m,-Humanist society, "This 
Romantic War against the West," 
by PrOf. Joseph Baker, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

9 p,m.-Triangle club couples 
night, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

Tuesday, February 24 
4-6 p.m,-University Women's 

Work In the War program, rivcr 
room, Iowa Union. 

Wednell4ay, February 25 
2-5 p.m.-Red Cross sewing 

room, Macbride hall. 
7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi Soiref 

room 201, zoology building. 
7:30 p.m.-Intramural swill

ming meet lor women, W~I 
gymnasium. • 

Thursday, February %. 
12 m.~Ltlncheon for womelHI 

stalf and faculty, foyer ott riv~ 
room, Iowa Union. 

2 p.m.-University club deltJlI 
work kensington, University Iii 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

4-6 p,m.-University Womlll'. 
Work in the War program, m 
room, IOwa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-FlIm, Jowa Moun~ 
eel's, room 223, Engineering buiJ4, 
ing. 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Section Ii 
American Chemical sociely, "TIlt 
Clotting of BlOOd," by Dr. H. IV 
Seegers, chemistry auditorl~ 
chemistry building. 

Friday, F"bruary !7 
2-5 p.m,-Red Cross se"n. 

room, Macbride hall. 
Saturday, February ~ 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
4 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.- Local ate. 

test of the National Disclission «10. 1 
test on Inter-AmerIcan aUain, 
room 221A, Schaeffer ball. 

7:30 p.m,- Triangle club mee~1 
ing, Triangle club rooms, 1011 
Union. ' 

7:35 p.m.-Basketball g am~ 
PlU'due vs. Iowa, field house. 

9 p.m.-Silver Sh~dow, 1011 
Union. 

Sunday, 1\1arch J 
4 p.m.-Recorded music pro. 

gl'am, Triangle club rooms, IOWI 
Union. 

4-5:30 p,m,-Orientation panr, 
river room, Iowa Union. 

Monday. March 2 
2-5 p,m.-Red Cross sewl .. 

room, Macbride hall. 
7:35 p.m,-Bas]letball game, 1111. 

nois vs. Iowa, field house. 

(For tnformajion rega,rdlng dates beyond this scbedule, see 
reserntjons In tbe office of the President, Old CliplioJ.) 
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MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE PH.D. READING TEST TN Woodward. 
6-This Is War ~eqUests will be played in the GERMAN The will c. 
6:30-ConfidentiaUy Yours with 

6-This Is War, "The White Arthur Hale Iowa Union music room at the fol- Reading examination in GemiaI Wednesday, 
House and War" 6:45-Jnside oJ Sports lowing times, except on Tuesdays for graduates desiring to meet III 9:30 p.m., a 

7-The Green Hornet 7-Treasure How' of Song with and Fridays from 12 to 1 p.m. ,language requirements for Ph.D from 3 to 5:: 
8-Spin and Wih Josephine Tuminia when a planned program will be degree, will be given Friday, Pth Richard Zell 
8:30-Rochesler Civic Orchestra 7:30-Chicago Theater of the pl'esented. 27, at 4:10 p.m. in room 1113, Robert Osm1 
9-Bob Ripley, Believe It 01' Not Air, "America Is American's Saturday, Feb. 21-10 to 12 a.m. Schaeffer ball. Candidat~ 01l1li IIl1d John PI 
10:30-Enric Madrigllcra's 01'- 8:30- Spotlight Bands Sunday, Feb. 22-no schedule register befol'e that lime in J'IIIII gersus SherI 

chestra I 9:15- America Preferred with Monday, Feb, 23-10 to 12 a.m. i02, Schaeffer hall. (MWF I~ I Bend and .Pa 
ll-War News guest, Adolf Busch 'ruesday, Feb, 24-10 to 12 10:30, 3-3:30), bus JUIlcllon , -.m.. 4 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to 9 PROF. H. O. U1I Wrongful 

I j).ftl ,I and prosecut 
ton lan, . , ping the camera 10 an assistant's ";ed d '2 12 APPL'CATION- "OR N.11I0I1iG nesday, Mar, 

. . h J tr h ' 11< 'th 't '" nes ay, 11 eb. 5-10 to , " " .,..., Orson Welles, w~o hkes hiS C ~st, e 109 1m wa WI 1 a.m. and 3 to 5 p,m. Students who pllln to enter Iht p,m" and Fr 
angles, has another dilly of a long trailed by aides and apparatus! __ school of nursing during the C(IDo 3 to 5:30 p.1l 
moving shot in "The Magnificent SEALS CLUB ing year should make Bpplicatill Swink of Me 
Ambers~ns,:' The shot star Is The annual pay oJ tile chief of Dates I01' the National Inter-col- immediately at tne of lice of !hi ~ McDermott ( 
d.ownstall's m the Am~el'son man- staff of the United States Army is legiale Telegraphic swimming meet registrar in University hall Tom Ainley, 
81On, goes up the stall'S and ()ver $8,000, have been set for March 4 and 11. BARBY G. BAINII Moon or COl 
the hali to a door, St~nley Cortez, West Virginia has a town named You are allowed to swim on both Registrar Trial of U 
the cameraman, got It by ,strap- Man. days and best times are sent in. It I is scheduled 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINI 18 from 7 t will facilitate matters greatly if ev- St t h ' h t be tht' • 
eryone will sign up for the events, uden s w .0 WIS 0 81Il day, March 2 
she is interested in. Thete is a list study of medIcine in. J~e, IHI, Attorneys ar 
on the Seals club bulletin board. should app ly fO~ ~dmlSSlon w tht Clarence and 
Plan to attend meetings regularly college of . med;cme .iInmedia

l 
teJr. English vel'S' 

at 4:45 Wednesday and get in as at. th~ registrar s office. AI iI' fawa City a. 
much additional practice as possi- Pf licatALOpns.lmlust be completed be- Porte City. 
bl . ore 1'1 , Heading tb 

e. HAkRY G. B~JlNI8 and term of BETTY E. COLVIN 
Presldeb' Re&1strar the equity t 

NOTICE TO PAN-AMUICAN Thursday, AI 
• 'Pearl Harbor' Hod sparrow, is a complete mystery to ago and which fo llowed its N. Y. ,PLACEMENT O,FJCE CLUB P.m., and FI' 

them. He came to see them one engagement with a year's r un on All ~udents intel'esied h! public . Thc natiunal. extempol'e~diSCl& ~_t~lm' 5 OPf,mD, Its light Moments , . school and college teachmg po- Slon contest on m\el·-AtneflcaD aI· ...... 
By GEORGE TUCKER day and never left. That was two the road, siUons expecting to .file papers in lail's sponsored by the olticeot lbt Gray of Roc 

years ago, in COlll1ecticut, and he's When I think of the road tour' the educational placement office coordinator 01 inter-Americlll1 ai, i James Dowe, 
NEW YORK - The mail this still with them. of "Foxes" J always think of a should have such reglst.ration com- 1airs in Washington, D. C" wtl111 Lester Eichel 

morning includes a note from • • • fellow who barged into the Chi-, t>1E!ied befol'e Marcn 1. - held un the campus, Saturday,P!h A divorce 
Lieutenant James Elson, U,S.N., It seems that "Clash By Night," cago theater where it was playing FRANOES ~l. CAMP 28. Winners will be eligible III Thursday, Al 
who opines that the tension fol- upon which Billy Rose lavished to see Cal'l Reid, who played ¥iss Director 'district and regional contests. WiD- p.m. and Fric 
lowing the assault against Pearl so much moncy and hopes, could BlU)khead's weak spirit(ld brother nCI'S of the natiollal contest wi! to 5 p.m. 1> 
Harbor was not altogether with- not shake of! the effect of the in that dmma, ' CH~lS:rIAN SCIENCE receivc trips 10 Lntin America will Wilso.n of Ie 
out its lighter moments. bad notices the critics gave it. It is "1 knew you were coming to Christian Science organization all cxpenses paid, Tho&e in!treltli of Brighton 

This actually happened, Elson scheduled to close before F'ebruary town," he cried to Ried, "but 1 will meet TueSday, Feb, 24, at 5 tepOl't to Prof. A. C. Baird, !OOII New Londo~ 
says: A colonel while making the expires. didn't have any idea how I could p.m, in the' north cop.rel'cnde. room II , Sch,lerrer hall, within tire neJI of Woltord : 
rounds after dark was sharply ,Though the play itself was sum- teach you until I saw tbe slgn-, tl[ 10wa' Vnion. week: of Hastings. 
challenged by a sentry. The colo- madly dealt with, the acting oC board that said, 'The Little Foxe~' "UDR~Y ~Dt:RSON PROF. A. CRAIG IWII A kidnappl 
nel correctly gave the pass word Tallulah Bankhead was greatly with Tally-Ho BUNKh-ead!" Vlcll'PresidtD~ ' , April 23 fro 
and waited for his challenger t1) lacclaimed. ,~iss Bankhead had Miss 'Bankhead, who happened ',- - " - Ph.D. IN ENGLISH Ftiday, April 
pass him on. hoped that "Clash" would turn out to ,be within earshot, whilplM and n.u...,,:rAJtY JNFO~I\:fATlON Because of the ~hange in 'ttW "'ill close th 

But there was a long silence. to be-another "Little FOXes," which said, "I've beell cal~ed a lot ot 'J.'he Iamee of mllital'Y' inlorma- clos.ing date of the preseai -- are Tom Bell 
Finally the colonel asked, "What's was 50 heartily approved two years things, "but, boy, that's a newbne." lion is ",low O\)e11 afthe 'following tCl', the compl'chensivl! eltlllliu' II'd Bailey of 
the matter? Have you forgotten hours: tion for the Ph.D. in English "'~ Bob Sandler 
what comes next?" "WHITE MAN'S DURO, EN" , ,),uesday, Thursday and Satur- begin AprU 17 instead of an lIr Jack Green a 

!J da'!: .irom 10 !I.m. to 12 noon, datc given in the d,partrnenbi "Yes,-damn it, and don't you 
move till I think of it either!" 'Dully except Saturday: 2 to 4:30 bullctill on graduate study, 

• • • p.m. \ E?!(GLlSJI J)IU'~TMP'I 
The apartment on East 57th ~be Q{fice is located in the CQMMIT1EE 

Street of Lily Pons and Andre ! registrar's unit in UniverSity haUl -- ' 
Kostelanetz Is actually an aviary. . , ' W~DY THOMJIS?N SQU~E DA,NCE 

CA~C':LLA)10N . 
In it are lIbout Iifteen pets who PAN-A~IERICAN CLUB There will be no square QaIlcI 
occupy a huge bronze and wire Pa'n~AmeriCan Club meetillg, Saturday, Feb, 21. 'l:he- nut lit 
cage that has been partitioned off scheduled 'for Monday, has been will be held Saturday, Feb. za. 
into apartments like an apartment postponed till Wednesday, Feb. PROF. EUA )lAY &JUU, 
house. ' , 1 ",~5, ' at '1:30 p.m., in rdom 221A, 

Amonk these fel ow~ of various , Schae(fel! h ... 11. Jenny C6nles~e ' of COSl\fOPOLI',rAN CUll 
plumage is a black and yellow Santiago, Chile, will be the speak-
trupiol from Venezuela, and It is el'. Depai·t!nent of Visual educa-

T\lere wiIJ be a meeliDl ~ 
the Cosmopolitan club W3, 

11'0'0. 22, at Ihe home of PIoiL.!. 
Higley, 705 S. Summit . 

this bltd that is perched on MiSs tion wJ]l show a mm of Ghile, I 

Pons' hand in the well known Ar.1~fA _J\fINFORD 
paipting of the diva by the Portu- .l"re$ldent' ' " 
guese artist, Medina. GEORGI JW£ 

Prulllem 
Then there is a black bird from 

South America whose name is 
Chico and who much prefers the 
society of men to women. "He is 
our watch dog," Kostelanetz e~
plajns, "he always begins to yell 
whenever any~y comes in." One 
tiny little fell w is a Hindu bird 
i'who sings wi the greatest ~e
loclty." OU to the sIde on top of 
a prlvllte dwelling ot his OWI\ 
broods j'Pupeye," a parrot. Un- , 
).ike Chico, who llkes men, Pop
eye prefers women. Ih the pres
ence of men he tna1nttlln~ an 1l~ii
tude of lotty Indifference, but when 
Mias Ponll breaks In'to loVO'
unY1'Y IIOng, he ~olns her. 

One ot .their - pets, a brightly 
CO)Ofed bird aQout tho size or a 

1'0 ,I\J:L STUpE~TS 
Studchts who trllfeli to indica te FENCING ~ 

Iowa CUy l\dtlre~ses on their reg- Election, of of:ficers wUllie IItlI 
istratlon materials 0\' who have at the meeting Monday, Feb.,1I, 
changed their addresscs since reg- ut 4:10 p.m. in the women'.p 
istration ~liould cull at the Reg- nusium. All members H ,b! 
~trar's o[fice imrnediat\!ly to pro- present. 
vide thIs information. 4NN L. O.LlBI 

"ARRY G. BARN,ES • 
,Registrar ~"ALS ~Wl ' 
, , '. , Seals will hQld a J'qUlar .-

ETA SIGMA PHI ; ing lIt 4:45 PJll, WedDflllW(SI 
Me.lUh( ' [01' the initlutiol1 pr n~mbers will ,d~!"o.na1f«le.;fvrII" .... 

new members ~ll be hlHd by lion swimming after "bleb .• ' 
$j:Mil&oi :ehipter ·TUeWiy,"Ftb. , 24, wjlHe '8,' ~h~l't b.~_ ~ 
at 4:10 p~m in roonY 109. ' SobaeUer flormll,tion 8WiJMl.lDl~" 
'han: It willlle 'followtid' by' l!'tea, swim f9r rul .mem~n ~ . 

. -. .. ,~.lIA~I: " ; _. ...Jt~ , 
President PJi.rttelt 

Wom~ 
I May Be I 

fo Ref Uri 
Trained w;' 

U'e now hOUSE 
10 return to 
~ national • 
It, Dean Rud 
the COllege of 

"It takes Ii 
Ilbannacist an 
l!eraUve those 
PI1!PIU'ed shou 
01 the profess: 
!o train new I 
lIIg.~ 

It 1'be COllege 
uever reveal. 
~~en studen 
.... . June. 11 
:;oruon of the~ 

Ve l'anks. S 
IIo1V enrolled i 
?t "hom w'II In if I, ay. 
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n, zoology building. 
p .m,-Intramural _ 
leet for w0ll'!en, WOIIl!n\ 
um. 
lunda)', February U 
-Luncheon for women. 
d {acuIty, royer off riv~ 

. Cases Will Be Tried 
Throughout Semester 
By Students of Law 

Schedule Limits Each 
Trial to One Week 
During Two Terms 

)wa Union. A murder, a will contest, a 
.-~niversity club, de1~ . wrongful arrest, imprisonment and 
!Dsmgto~, Univel'Slty c~ I ' prosecution, and an auto accident 
.owa Um.on. . , will be tried by the practice court 
,.m.-Umverslty W~I of the college of law during the 
I the V(ar program, ll1'lt fint term. 
'wa Umon. Anyone desiring to be a juror 
.m.-F~lm, I?wa ~oun~ for either the lirst or second term 
,m 223, EngUleermg bI!ild. of court will be given an oppor

p.m. - Iowa Section rl 
n Chemical society, "Tba 
of Blood," by Dr. H. 11 

chemistry auditorillll\ 
'y building. 
~rlday, Folbr1\ary !7 
J.m.~Red Cross sewilll 
[acbride ball. 
turday, Februl'7 II 
RDAY CLASSES 
. & 7:30 p.m.-Local COD. 

Ie National Discussion CIlo.l 
lnter-Amerlcan alfaill, 

lA, Schaeffer ball. 
).m.-Triangle club meet. 
iangle club rooros, 101'1 

p.m.-Basketball g am~ 
VB. Iowa, field house. 
. -Silver Shadow, 10'4l 

Sunday, March] 
1.-Recorded music pm. 
riangle club rooms, 10'Iil 

p.m.-Orientation party, 
1m, lowa Union. 
!fondllY, March Z 
l.m.-Red CI'OSS sewi~ 
acbride hall. 
m.-Basketball game, IIJi· 
Iowa, field house. 

nd this schedule, see 
dent, Old Capllol,) 

'It ES , 

tunity. The only requirement is 
that the applicant must be able 
to attend the trial of one case. 

Cases are tried throughout the 
aemester, and a separate case is 
completed each week. The jury is 
asked to render a verdict, but is 
alWays through by 5:30 p.m. on 
Friday. All necessary instructions 
to jurors will be given in the 
l'Ourt room liS in a real case. 

• • • 
SI u den 1 sand lownspeople 

,..iIh1Dr to serve should sen d 
uame, address a nd telephone 
Deber to the clerk of the prac
lice court, college of law. AllY
ODe desiring to serve in more 
Ihan one ease will be allolVell 10 
d. 10 providing all other appll
WIts have had an opportunity 
to serve. 

• • • 
Prospective jurors whose names 

are listed are notified jn advance 
when they can serve, but there is 
no compulsion. If a juror is un
able to come at that time, other 
arrangements al'e made. 

The cl'iminal case dealing with 
Dlurder will be tried Wednesday 
from 7 to 9;30 p.m. and Fnday 
from 3 to 5:30. Senior law stud
ents who will sel've as attorneys 
for the case are Eli Sam ore of 
Sioux City, Nicholas O'Millinuk of 
Sioux City and Curtis Riehmy of 
G~ner versus R 0 s s Hutton of 
Madrid and Edward Spellman of 

. READING TEST IN Woodward . 
GERMAN The will contest is scheduled for 

Ig examination in Genna! Wednesday, March 4, from 7 to 
~ates desirIng to meet tilt 9:30 p.m., and Friday, March 6, 

requirements tor~.n from 3 to 5:30 p.m. Attorneys are 
"ill be given Friday, hi. Richard Zellhoefer of Waterloo, 
4: 1 0 p.m. in room IIll, Robert Osmundson of Iowa City 
l' hall. Candidates DlU!I and John Phillips of Des Moines 
befOre that time in )'0(11 versus Sherlock Hartnett of West 
laetier hall. (MWF I~ I Bend and Paul Shearer of Colum-
3:30). bus Junction. 

PROF. n. O. Lm Wrongful arrest, impl'isonment 
__ /1 and prosecution will be tried Wed

i\TIONl5 FOR N(]JSIlI~ Qesday, March. 11, from 7 to 9:30 
Its who pllln to enler tbt 1 p.m., and Friday, March 13, from 
~ nw-sing during the COIDo 3 to 5:30 p.m. Attorneys are Jack 
should make appJicatill SWink of Montezuma and Edward 

te)y lit tile office 01 tilt McDermott of Dubuque v e r sus 
in University hall. Tom Ainley of Pel')'Y and Kenneth 

BA8ILY G, BAH Moon of Corning. 
Reglskar Trial of the auto accident case 

~EGE OF MEDlClI'II 
Lts who wish to begm tilt 

medicine In June, 1M!, 
pply for admission 10 !hi 
of medicine Immedi.11ei1 
'egistrar's office. All ap. 
s must be completed be
:il 1. 

HAItRY G, B'\INIS 
Re&1strar 

E TO PAN-AMERICAN 
CLUB 

~tional extempore.discUS
,est on in tel'-AmericaD /I. 
nsored by the olfice 0/ tbt 
tor of inter-American af· 
N<:\shingt.On, D.O., will·1II 
he campus, Saturday, "" 
lers will be eligible kr 
nd regional contests. Win
the llatiolllli t'Olltesl wi 
L'ips to La tin America wiG 
Lses paid. Those inleml1i 
, ProI. A. C. Baird, root 
:1fer hall, within ihe ne1' 

is scheduled for Wednesday, March 
18, from 7 to 9:30 p.m., and Fri
day, March 20, from 3 to 5:30 p.m. 
Mtomeys are Stephen Nugent of 
Clarence and John Evans of North 
!:ngJish versus William Seltzer of 
IOwa City and Kay Kober of La 
Porte City. 

Heading the docket fOl' the sec
ond tenn of the praotice court is 
the equity t ria 1 schedLIled for 

I Thursday, April 9, i rom 3 to 5 
p.m., and Friday, Ap"i1 10, from 
2 to 5 p.m. A ttorneys are John 

I Martin of Des Moines and Dale 
Grsy of Rockwell City v e r sus 

J James Dower of Mar eng 0 and 
1 Lester Eicherly of Holstein. 

A divorce case will be tried 
Thursday, April 16, from 3 to 5 
p.m. and Friday, April 17, from 2 
10 5 p.m. Attorneys are Ralph 
Wilson of Iowa City, John Day 
of Brighton, and Louise Beyer of 
New London versus William Broz 
of Wolford and Chal'les Warren 
ot Hastings. 

'ROF. A. CRAIG IIAIII . A kidnapping cas e Thursday, 
April 23, from 3 to 5 p.m. and 
Friday, April 24, trom 2 to 5 p.m. 
1ViII close the docket. Attol'Deys 
are Tom Bell of Milton and How
ard Bailey of lowa City v e r s u s 
Bob SandJer or Des Moines ancl 
lack Green of Oskaloosa. 

h.D. IN ENGL.SO 
e of the change In 1111 
ute oC the preseat SteJD& 
comprehensive eltlllllllll
the .Ph.D. in Enillilb 11m 
ll'il 17 instead ot on 1l1I 
en in Ule departmenlll 
m graduate study. 
f~~a J)£P~TIIDI 
I,MMIT'l'EE 

' QVAJl.E DANCE 
JANCELLA'J.'ION 
will be no square daiII1 
, Feb. 21. 'J:he- next. (# 

leld SatUrday, F~. 2f. 
lOF. ELLA JlAY II~ 

r---
:MOPOLl:r~N ~ 
will be a meetiDC d 

mopolitan club ~, 
1t the 'home oLPJot.L.S. 
05 S. Summit. 

QEOIlQI {WIo 
PI'CIIIIleId 

Ii'ENOING CWB , 
1\ of offi~Cl'8 wfu be ~ 
,ecting Mon~y, reb. SI. 
.m. in the women'. P 
All m~mbers ~ bI 

ANN.L.~ 

~E.4LS (;1LVII I 

viU hqld a J:tIUlar ~ 
45 pJll. $~" 
will qE:m~stI1i8'~ 

omi\1g ~ter wJllch 
~ ~119rt bl,l~ Jr! 
~ BwiJi'lmiDI jI' - ~ 
1\.11 m~'O.r. wl.II 

' f~nl.t 

Women Pharmacists 
May Be Requested 
To Return to Work 

Trained women pharmacists who 
are now housewives may be asked 
to return to tbeir profession it 
the national emergency warrants 
it, Dean Rudolph A. Kuever of 
the college of pharmacy indicates. 

"It takes five years to train a 
Ilbarmacist and it the need is im
l1eratlve those who are already 
prepared should assume the tasks 
of the profession," he said. "Time 
to train new phal'macists is lack
iug." 

The college of phar macy, Dean 
kuever revealed, has graduated 76 
-omen stUdents up to and includ
Inc 1 un e, 1941. A considet'able 
IIOrtion of these could join the ac
Uve ranks. Sixteen women are 
/low enrolled in that college, three 
of Whom will complete their work 
in May. 

'1'bere are still isolated areas in 
~i. never vieited by a white 
/1liii, 

LEST WE FORGET 
I Colonial Days Will Be Recalled at Quad Dinner Dance With snow coverin&' the croUlld. 

and !.he bowllac wind blow
in&" It seems a 10116 whUe UlltU Ihe 

, lime for wearlac scanly Pl'lJlenls 
like the one pictured above. Bu 
don't be dismayed, summer is no 
too far aU and the snow is boll1Dji ~~G::::; 

Dorm Men Will Hold 
Annual Patty Tonight; 

Avalon Band to Play 
SUI Women's Tunic Dinner Frock Photo Contest Department of Visual 

Instruction Releases 
Film on World War II to melt sometime, so notlee this 

balhin&' suit an.d .matchln&' blouse 
combination. The blouse has Ion&, 
fuU sleeves to protect you from 
the pOtential blasln&' sun. The ma
terial of Ihis fair weather ensemble 
is black silk wllh «Teen and white 
leaf print. 

Today 
4 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

A. A. U. W, .. , 
· . . will meet at 12:15 this after
noon in the club rooms of lown 
Union . 

• • • 
Craft guild ... 
· .. will work loday on pewter 
and weaving projects between .1 :30 
and 5 o'clock in the annex of the 
women'~ gymnasium. 

• • 
Order of ... 
· .. Rainbow girls will have a 
business meeting [ollowed by a 
luncheon at the Masonic temple 
at 10 o'clock this morning. Mary 
Ann Kurtz will be in charge. 

• • • 
Women of the ... 
· .. Moose officers, escorts and 
co-workers will attend a cia s in 
correct posture conducted by Prof. 
Loraine Frost of the worn e n' S 
physical education department in 
the Moose hall at 2 p.m. This is 
the first in a series o( classes. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

F'lorence Rohrbacher, 811 E. Col
lege, is spending the week end in 
Chicago. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Dickey of 

Pleasantville, Pa.. announce the 
birth of a daughter, LOuise Parke, 
born Feb. 17 in University hospital. 
Mrs. Dickey is the former Janet 
Woods, daughter of Prof. and Mrs. 
Andrew H. Woods, 1100 N. Du
buque. 

~ . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Unrath, 

923 E. Mru'ket, will have as dinner 
guests Sunday their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Unrath of Muscatine. 

• 0 • 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J . Fevera, 
1006 N. Dodge, will visit in Musca
tine during the week end. 

Tally-Hi Club to Meet 
The Tally-Hi bridge club wiU 

meet this evening for a 7 o'clock 
dessert bridge in the home of Mrs. 
A. C. Harmon, 121 E. Fairchild. 

Midst a colonial atmosphere com
memorating George Washington's 
birthday ,Quadrangle residents wiU 
stage th .. ir annual dinner dance 

War Council Ends Friday Actual battle scenes of World 
War n are featured in "Road to 
Victory," a new 20-m1nute sound 
film released by the bureau of 
vi.sual instruction. The film was 
prepared by the Australian news 
intolmation bureau. 

Will Convene tonight. 
Bob Stolley and his Avalon Or-

• chestra will furnish the music lor 
the semi-formal party from 7:30 
to 12 o'clock in the main lounge of Representatives ot all women's 
Iowa Union. 

Tables will be lighted with cand
les, and pinlt roses will be placed 
at eacb woman's plate. The back
drop and program will feature 
black and white colonial silhouet-

, tes. 

Wayland Fu"er to Head 
SUI Christian Council 

Chaperons will be President and 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Neft, Dr. and Mrs. 
Chester 1. Miller and Mrs. Maud 
Iiollls Tindall. 

Special guests will be Dean Ro
bert Rienow, Mrs. Mabel Evans, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mallet, Wll
\iam Hughey, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Tindall and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Wayland Fuller, P2 of Port Ar- Gu~tatsson. 

thur, Tex" was elected president of Charline anau 

housing units will meet with the 
women's defense council at 10:30 
this morning in the senate chamber 
ot Old capitol to further organize 
and expand the defense program 
00 the campus. 

Plans will be made fOI the con
servation of paper, stamps, tooth 
paste tubes and all materials need
ed in defense, to be carried on 
through the housing units. 

Ideas for stimulating interest in 
the knit and chat meeting, inten
sifying participation In the physical 
fitness activities, health and diet 
campaign, and in the whole de
fense program, will be discus ed, 

Judges Repeat Rules 
For Iowa Pictorial 
Photography Contest 

Friday marks the deadline for 
entries, whether paper enlarge-
ments or color transparencies, for 
t'he All-Iowa Pictorial Photog
raphy salon. 

Late entrants should write im
mediately to Lee. W. Cochran, su
pervisor of the extension division, 
tor application blanks. without 
which no picture will be consid
ered. 

An entry fee of 25 cents, wruch 

Advance of nazism and fascism 
from Germany and Haly through· 
out Europe is shown by an animat
ed map, the countries of which go 
up In smoke on the date the coun· 
try is conquered. Actual battle 
scenes and motion pictures of at
tacks on shipping complete the 
{jIm. 

The hauling capacity of trucks 
on American highways is about 50 
times greater now than in 1917. 

will cover four paper prints or parenci .. s, not exceeding 2 by 2 in
tour color transparencies, must ac- clles in dImension, bound in glass, 
company each form. are the two types ot pictures which 

The pictures, to be judged by may be submitted. 
Prof. Lester Longman, head of the Each print must be accompanied 
university art department, George by a description of the subject and 
Yates, head of the Des MOines its location, the title ot the piethe Student Christian council to Charline Saggau, G of Dennison, 

will attend the dance with Deming 
succeed Anne Prentis, A4 of Mt. Smith, L2 o{ Toledo. She wlIl weur 

Elinor Wisco, A3 of Sioux 
City, chairman on the defense 
council, will be in charge of the 
meetings. Council members will 
give short talks 00 the various 
activities. 

I Register nnd Tribune photoghaphlc ture, the name and address of 
stafr and Wes Panek, Cedar Rapids the contributor and the number of 
photographer, may be taken any- the print. Each transparency must 
where. They must have been taken have attached to It the l10me and 
by the contributor, although com- address or the contributor, the 

I mercial finishing Is accepted. I number of the transparency and 

Ayre. a kelly green formal jerkin over a 
The Student Christian council black full skirt. The sleeves are 

conducls religious activities and thl'ee-quarter length and she wlll 
a weekly open house tor the bene- fasten p jeweled clip al the high 
Cit of Univel'si ty students. The neckline. 
Lenten weclt services in the Little Melba YearIion, N2 of Williams
Chapel of the Congregational burg, will wear heavy black ta!
church at 4:30 under the direction teta trimmed with white lace 
o( Don Westrom, E4 of Chicago, around the neck and low shoulder
are being held the first pOrt of the ed sleeves. The gown is fashioned 
second semester. with long torso lines and a full 

Leaders in each hou.se, contact 
women (or the knit and chat meet
ing and pbyslcal fitness leaders 
will represent Currier hall, East
lawn, each sorority, RusseU house, 
Coast house, and Tau Gamma. 

Seals Club Initiates 
Three New Members 

A supper 10r members will be sldrt. Escorting her will be Harold Seals club initiated three mem-
given in the home of Prot. and Kardon, A3 ot Des Moines. bel'S, who have passed all probate 
Mrs. M. Willard Lampe, II Bello I Black velvet is the choice of Jane tests, last week. They are Lucy 
Vista, Tuesday at 5:30. Nugent, A4 or Prospect Heights. Dumbauld, A3 of Marshalltown; 

The gown has a square neckline Helen Hospers, Al 01 Waterloo, Bnd 

Soren M, Christensen, 
'40 Graduate of SUI, 
Dies at Local Hospital 

and short sleeves and the bod1ce Is Jean Knight, A3 of Cedar Rapids. 
shirred above a full skirt. She w\l1 Members of the Seals club meet 
,,:,eru' long block velvet gloves and regularly every Wednesday and are 
silver .sandels. Jack ,MoyerS, A3 of holding pracice swims lor the In
GuthrJe Center, Will accompany I tercollegiate meet to be held soon. 
her, 

Pa., will escort Rita Rush, G of sleeves, V-neck and a full skirt. 

_I 

Ginny S i m m s is pictured in 
fashion 's newe~t scnsation, the 
tunic dinner !l·ock. Giant floral 
print on a white background is 
used to attract attenlion to the 
tunic. The material of the entire 
frock is of crepe which is once 
again coming Into its 0 w n. The 
sheath-like skirt, slit up the Side 
14 inches for a bit of dash, is of 
pink coral crepe to match one of 
the floral hues, 

SOren Morris Christensen, grad~ 
uate of the University of lowa, 
dIed at 10:40 p.m. Thursday at a 
local hospital following a short 
illness. 

Henry Haines, C4 or AlIentown'l . 

Williamsburg. Miss Rush has cho- Her escort will be Edward Staul-
sen a rose taUeta V-necked formal fer, A4 of Odebolt. N 
buttoning up the back from slightly .Betty E. Evans, Nl of .Hampton, azi Envoy Goes Home 
below the waistline Two softly Will attend Ihe dance an It blue BUENOS AIRES (AP) - After 
gpthert)d pock"lI. adorn Ih full tar(e~a full skirted (onnal with having a farewell kiss planted up
skirt. She wUl wear silver slippers 8hirrl~g aroua:d the sweetheart on his check by a Japanese col-
and rhinestone jewelry. neckline. F~hla velvet bows trail league, Baron Edmund von Ther-

Kay lIopklrk do:vn one SIde 01 the . front of ~e mann, German ambo. sador to Arg· 
Kay Hopkirk, Al of Ft. Madison, skirt. Her partner will be DaVid entina, sailed for home yesterday. 

Hand-colored prints are not cl- the title of the picture. 
Igible. Salon entrants wlll be divided 

Paper enlargements, either in Into three classes, slate amateur, 
black and white or natural color, professional, and university ama-
5 by 7 inches or larger, mounted I teur. Pictures !rom each group 
on 16- by 20-inch mounts, not will be judged and exhibited in the 
framed; or natural color trans- Fine Arts auditorium separately. 

Cigarette Special... 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY 

LUCKIES 
CAMELS 

CHESTERFIELDS 

OAKTON, $1.50 

UPEnlOR ".f00" REGULAR 

Ga·.15·5C TAX 
PAID 

3 Pkf!l.45c 

SUPERIOR ETBYL 

16·9C GaI. 

He was born July 16, 1916, at 
Minote, N. D., and attended high 
school at Jessup, Iowa. In 1935 hc 
moved to Iowa Ci ty wi th h is mo
ther and sister and attended the 
univerSity, graduating from the 
college of commerce here in 1940. 
He was teaching school at Chariton 
when he became ill. 

will attend the party with Donald Sayre, L2 of Ames. The nazI envoy, for months a Superior "400" Products 
Coralville, Iowa Iiesselsehwerdt, A3 of Kalona . She Richar~ McMahon, L2 of Fort stormy issue in Argcntine politics, I 

will combine a s.eersucker skirt Dodge Will accompany Clare Wal- lelt aboard the 2,OOO-ton Spanish I 
made of tiers of rainboW colors kke~r~o~f~D~a~ve~n~po~r~t.==,=====~b~te~a~m~er~~M~o~n~t;eg~o~I~·b~e~a;:;. ====~~~;;;~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Surviving arc his mother, Mrs. 
Freda Christensen, and one sister, 
Doris, both of Des MOines where 
they moved recently. 

The body will be at Beckman's 
(uneral home until 10:35 tonight 
when it will be laken to Racine, 
Wis. Funeral service will be held 
at 2:30 p.m. Monday at the Christ
iansen funeral home in Racine. 
Burial will be there. 

Ware Divorce Action 
Hearing to Continue 

Further hearing of the divorce 
action of Mary Alice Ware and 
answer and cross-petition of the 
defendant, James Vernon Ware, 
wilt be continued in district court 
this morning. 

Atty. Pauline Kelley and Atty. 
F . B. Olson represent Mrs. Ware. 
Atty. Arthur 0, Left represents 
Ware. 

with a yellow silk jersey top. The = 
dress is styled aiter a Spanish ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• U ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
variation of the long torso waist
line. She will weal' Mexican jewe
lry of painted wood. 

Hubert Jaeckel, E2 of Hamburg./ 
will be dancing pru'lner of Eliza
beth Spencer of Iowa City. Miss 
Spencer will wear a blue net for
mal with a sweetheart neckline 
outlined in silver. The short mat
ching jacket is also outlined with 
a silver band, and tiny silver bows 
are scattered over the sweeping 
skirt. Her accessories will be sil
ver. 

Barbara Prichard, A4 of Onawa, 
will weal' a black crepe skirt with 
a red crepe waist covered with red 
sequins. The dress has short 

$1 For Your 
Old Iron 

Regardless of Condition 

on 
One Model ONLY 

Daily 10 wan Service Review 
The MerchemdlH Mart 

of Petrol Product. 

Home Oil Co. 
The CaInpus Beauty Shop 

630 Iowa. Ave. DIal 3365 
Offers Milady All Types of Beauty Services 

A Modem Auto ClinIc Owned and operated by Mrs. dmoning process ot the scalp and 

and ask 'for an appointment-the 
best way to beauty is the Campus 
way I 

with staff surreons: Dick Irene Dever for 13 years, the Cam- hair, try the famous Parker Her- Shampoo 
Reha - O'Tool Malone b J t t t MIke Sewall _ Doc MIle pus Beauty Shop is located at 24~ ex sca p rea men. 

& Fingerwave 

"Treats on us U we faU to meet 
YOU at !.he pumps" 

Visit Us 
At Our New LocatlOJl 

S. Clinton. Mrs. Dever is assisted 
by licensed operators. Mrs. Dever 
and her employees are members 
of the Iowa state National Hair-
dressers and Cosmetologists As-
sociation, mc. 

.--

The Campus Beauty Shop car
ries a complete llne of cosmetics 
in both the DermetieB and Farel 
Destin lines. Also, the traIned, 
competent operators of Mrs. Dev
er's shop give skin lubricating fa
Cials-the way to new skin glori
fication. 

From the windows of the cheer
ful and airy rooms ot the shop, a 
customer has a beautiful view of 

60c 
Soft Water Only 

Experienced Operators 

13 Years of Service 

Dial 2564 

Campus Beauty Shop 
~4~ So. Cllnton 

LEGAL 
HOLIDAY 

Hogan Bros. 
120 S. GJlbert 

The Campus Beauty Shop spec
ializes in all types of beauty ser
vice and individual hairstyUng
shampooing, finger waving, perm
anent waving and manicuring; also 
hair cutting with both scissors and 
razor. Three types of permanent 
waving methods are used - ma
chine, machineless, and wireleso. 
Water used for all treatments Is 
specially softened by the Campus 
Beauty ShOp's own softening 
equipment. For complete reeon-

the university campus. All beauty ____________ _ 

treatments are given in individual 
booths. . 

Prices at the Campus Beauty 
Shop are well within the range of 
everyone. No change in prices of 
services haS been made. 

Just pbone 2564 at any time 

Iowa Wafer 
, .' 

Service Company . 

The Banks of Iowa City 

Will Not Be Open for 

Business on 

Monday, February 23, 1942 

In Observance of 

Washington's Birthday , 
THE FIRST CAPITAL 

NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA 

& 

01 Iowa City 

• 
STATE 

TRUST 

BANK 

CO. 

.. 
G. E. SPECIAL 

AUTOMATIC 

"Dial the Fabric Iron" 

Net $4095 

And One Model ONLY 

WESTINGHOUSE 

SPECIAL AUTOMATIC 
"Dial the Fabric Iron" 

Net $5.95 

IOWA·ILLINOIS 
GAS AND ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 

.. 

!11 Ea. w .... tntton StrM' 

Kadera's 
Ccm'tBe~ 

For 

Delicious "Budget" 
Meals 

Kadera's Cafe 
III B. Waallluton 

Refrigerators 
WaabIDv MachlDea 
Watc Soft8Den 
OU Bumen 

LAREW CO • 

-

Sh ... ley', 
tandard 
ervice 

Dubuque && Market Sis. 

Pick Up and Delivery 

Dial !Ul 

New Victory Permanent 

Complete 

-e
Sharnpoo, FinqenNave 
Rinse, Neck Clip 

-e-
Mcmlcure 3Sc 

$1.95 
4Sc 

Fashion Be~.uty Shop 
Dial 7404 

SERVICE! 
Dial 9651 

Nail Chevrolet· 
210 E. Bur1iD9toD 

Make Your Car 
Last Longer 

With 

MARFAK 
LubriCkltion Semce 

Jones Texaco Senice 

224 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Excluaive Fumitur. 

Vem Service 

THOMPSON'S 
1'nm.fer & Storaqe Co. 

DIal 2181 
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Hawks WEll With Michigan 
Iowa 5 Wary 
Of! Upset Plans 
By Wol¥erines 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

SB BTS 
Hawkeye Track Team Opens .Season 

With Win Over Northwestern; Chico 
. 

Jim MQndter Will ~ 
MQin Worry of Iowa; 
Indiana Here Monday 

Probable Starling Lineups: 
IOWA MlCRIGAN 

Chapman .............. F ...... Cartmill (c) 
Hill ...................... F ................ Comin 
Kuhl ...................... C ........... Mandler 
Soderquist (c·c) .. G................ Doyle 
Siegel (c-c) ...... G .. Ma(:Connachie 

season, returns to the Wolverine 
lineup (or the first time in three 
games. He has been benched with 
a scratched eyeball. 

Milt Kuhl's ankle, which has 
caused some anxiety for Coaah 
Rollie Williams, was in good 
enough shape for the elastic-legged 
center to win the shot put and 
place second in the high jump at 
the track meet last night, so he 
should be ready to go tonight. 

OfficIals-Lyle Clamo (Bradley 
Tech) , referee; L. W. Whitford IlIinoi. Five Play's 
(·Iowa Teachers), umpire. Qh' S h 

TIme and place-Tonight, 7:35 10 tate Tonig t 
p.m" Iowa fieldhouse. CHICAGO (AJ')-fllinois will 

Broadcast _ WSUJ, 910 Idlo- have eighth-place Ohio State as. 
cycles, .lim Dower announcing. its opponent tonight as the leaders 

With prospects of only main- attempt to move another game 
tsining its present position of a nearer the Big Ten basketball 
fourth-place tie in the conference champi.onship. . . . 
standings, Iowa's basketball team SeeklDg theIL' .1?th vrctory m 
wllI nevertheless go aU out in its 11 g~es, th~ I111ll1 wll have the 
effort to stop the threat of an' bene Cit of thell' home floor a~ainst 
upset • minded Michigan bunch the Buckeyes, whom they beat at 
here tonight. Columbus earlier in the season, 

'l;'onight's tussle is Ule tee-of! on 58-49. Ohio State dropped eight 
a four-game home schedule for out of 12 Big Ten starts this 
the Hawks, which contains their year. 
chances tOI' a first-division rating Indiana, the only team nursing 
in the race. Indiana's sec.ond-place any real hopes of overtaking the 
occupants will invllde Iowa City high-flying Illinois quintet, will 
Monday. be idle tonight but will return to 

PAIR OF MICHIGAN BIG GUNS 

CAPT. BILL OARTMILL '4Z 
Michigan Forward 

Henry Vollenweider, 
Farmer Each Take 
Two Firsts for Iowa 

• 
little Hawk Cagers 
Smother Centerville 
Here by 37 -22 SC0re 
Iowa City (31) FG FT PF 'IP 
Thompson, John, {3 2 3 8 
Lepic, f .................... 1 1 3 3 

Blu~s Topple 
lipton, 25·24, 
In Late Drive Maroon Tracksters 

Take Second Place 
With 48 Point Total Thompson, Jlm .. c ... 0 0 2 0 U.high (25) fl'G F'I PF TP 

By RUSS ELLISON ~anuk, g ....... ........... 0 0 4 0 Alderman, f·g .. 0 0 2 0 
Iowa's track team oPl!ncd its mInons, g ...... ...... 1 0 0 2 Schneberger, [ .......... 1 2 1 4 

b 
Sieiohter, f ... .... ....... 2 0 2 { Leh an c (c) 5 4 3 14 

seson y scoring 56¥.. points to de- 1 4 1
m , . .. .. 

;[eat Chicago and Northwestern Roth, c ................... 0 0 4 101 , Sh~y, g .................. .. 1 1 1 3 
here last night in a triangular Danner, r .................. 5 Sla 2 0 4 
meet. Paced by Co.capt. Hank Vol- Walter, g ............ .. 3 1 1 7 gg, g .............. ..... 1 
lenweider and Sophomore Lee Sangster, g .............. 1 0 3 2 Wagner, g-I ........... .. 0 0 0 0 
Farmer, both of whom captured Smith, c ...... ............ 0 0 0 0 TOTALS 
two first places, the Hawks won Lee, g ...................... 0 0 0 0 ......... ... 9 7 8 25 
six of the 12 events. Murphy, g .. ...... ..... 0 0 0 0 Tipton (24) FG FT PF 'IT 

.roh· g d ·th 48 Brack, t ............... ... 0 0 1 0 Willer { 5 0 2 10 '" lca 0 was secon WI C ' .. .... . ........ .. 
points and Northwestern third with oon, c ................... 0 0 0 0 Phelps, f .. 1 0 1 2 
2A I L • ts Burger, f ........ ....... 0 0 0 0 RI'smillel f 0 2 2 2 ~" pom . " ............. . 

Vollenweider st:~ .i,e only rec- TOTALS . .. ..... -.. -16--5-2-7-3-'7· IWhede, c (e) ........... 2 1 3 5 
ords o( tl)e evening by skimming Smith, g .................... 0 0 2 0 
the 70-yard low h\lrdles in :08.1, Centerville (22) FG FT PF TP Cosgriff, g ................. 2 1 2 5 
breaking the Iowa indoor record of MebroU, i ............. 0 0 0 0 Rife, g ....................... 0 0 '0 0 
:08.3 set last year by Robert EieJ., l).raphfel, g ............. 0 0 0 <! 
alld equalling the field howe rec- Donohue, f ................ 0 5 2 5 
ord set by Dave Rankin of Purdue Allen, f ........... ....... 3 3 0 9 

I 
last year. Farmer won the 60- Sandel'S, g ............... . 0 0 2 0 
yat'd dash in :06.3 and the broad Arehipald, f ........... 0 0 0 0 
jump with a leap of 24 feet 2 \i Hobart, c . . ...... 0 1 0 1 
inches. Akes, c ...... ...... . 0 2 2 2 

Other winners lot· Iowa were Gorman, g ... .. ........ 1 3 2 5 

TOTALS .............. 10 4 12 24 
By WALT BYERS 

Milt Kuhl in the shot put, and 
Co-capt. Irv Wolf, who won the TOTALS . .. ...... 4 14 8 22 

out of covering many 01 tilt 
bounds, Jack Shay, who was 
standing in this departm!!rt 
play, and Jim Scheneberger 
nopolized most of the r e(,lOUlllIlIf I 
both backboards. 

By the middle of the final 
tel', the Bluehawks tied <liP 
game at 23-all, as Lehman 
Scheneberger began to find 
range. The Tigers took a 
point lead on a free throw 
Carl Whede, who was fouled 
Lehman. It wa.;; then th~t 
tive "Peanuts" 
deep in the backcourt, 
pcrfect pass to 
hooked the ball in for the 
basket. 

Four American towns are 
ed 

(i)# 
TUCKER ' 

Although the Hawlteyes hold a action Monday against Iowa while 
40-34 decision over the Wol- the IlIini are playing Wisconsin. 
verines at Ann Arbor this season Other games tonight will send 
they are more than wary of th~ Pur.due against Chicalto, loser of 
ninth-place occupants who boast 12 s traight, on the midway, 
upset victories over N~rthwestern Michigan agail1s~ Iowa at Iowa 1 
Ohio and Minnesota, and extendcd City, and Northwestern against 
Incliana beiora, losing last Satur- Wiscon&in at Madison. 

UO DOl:LI; '43 
~IQhl8'a.n_.sL~~~~rwar:l (o~plele Auto 

Hawk Matme~ ~ra~el Slaps Marian 

HO·yard dash. By BOB BUCKLEY 
Chicago, lcd by Bob Kincheloe, Iowa City startec\ oft a double 

who scored nine points, won five header week end with a 37 to 22 
of the remaining six events to win O-Ver an inferior but stubborn 
leave Northwestern oniy a victory outfit from Oentel'ville herc last 
in the high jump. Don Smith won nIght. 

TIPTON (Special to The Daily 
Iowan)-With thirty-five seconds 
left in the ball game, Capt. George 
Lehman tipped in two points to 
enable U·higil to nip Tipton, 25 to 
24, here last night in a crucial eon
ferl:'nce game played on the Tiger's 
home court. Lehman's field goal I 
topped the tremendous last-half I 1====== 
drive put on by the Bluehawks, ~ 

day, 47-42. In addition to the Illinois·Wis. 
Iown's main defensive eilol't in consin and Indiana-Iowa games 

the encounter will be lor big Jim Monday, Purdue will be at North
Mandler, 6 foot 4 inch center, who western and Chicago at Michigan. 
has trol'bled the Hawks in all of 
his three starts against them. Leo 
Doyle, a guard who was the top 
scorcr in the initial meeting this 

Eyeful of Oomph 

For Match Monday • I 

Meet State Teachers Alumni, 36·20 
that event for the Wildcats with Coach Fran Merten started an 
a jump of six feet, barely nosing aU-senior team that trailed at the 
out Iowa's Milt Kahl, \\(ho:se best end of the first quarter, 5 to 4. 
leap was 5 Ieet 9-3/ 4 inches. Iowa City scored first and held a 

Sf. Pat's (age Team 
Faces Sf. Ambroie 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

With Ralph Geppert 
In 165-Paund Division 

Iowa's matmen are l'eaching 
their peak form again for the clash 

Fresh from its second consecu- with Iowa State Teachcrs college 
tjve victory, St. Pat's basketball Monday at Cedar Falls. The '!'u
team will go out to make it three tors have been morally strengthen
in a row this week when it meets ed by a 15-11 victory over Iowa 
St. Ambrose academy of Daven-
port on the home court tomorrow State last Wednesday. 
afternoon. John Jindl'lch, T u tor 145-

Tbe Irish have shown all un· pounder, may not see action against 
canny reversa.I' or early·season the Hawks because of a knee in
form In the last two contests, feetion, but othel'wl'se, th ' , 
taking St. MarY's of RIverside e .Loe s 
into oamp 'J:uesday l1ir.,ht, aD d lineup is intact. 
w'inniDS' fro m St. Mathias 01 Iowa will again be using its 
MuscaHne Thursday nil'ht. The powerhouse combination in the 
Riverside win was by an eight. lower weight brackets, with Roy 
point margin, aDd produced' a 
third qUarter In wblch the Green Pickett. bumping into probably his 
and W~Ue came to life anel made toughest opponent thus far in. 121-
18 points. pound Cecil Mott, who has. much 

The Maroons gathered their big- three point lead wilen Quick bas· 
ges!; share of points in the dis- I{ets by Allen and Donohue gave 

Complete Auto (36) FG FT PF TP tance events, winning the mlle, the Big Red a one point lead. Then 
Gaeta, f ........ . .... 2 2 2 6 hali mile, two mile and mile re- the teams traded charity tosses as 
Miller, f ................. 1 0 0 2 j lay, but were able to take only the first period ended. 
Hirt, f ..... .. .. .... 0 0 1 O. the pole vault in the field events. Ha,w.klets Lead at Half 
Ash, c ........................ 5 3 3 13 Iowa lhreatened the Maroons In At the beginning of the second 
J. Lemmons, c ........ 1 0 3 2 the mile relay only untll the third stanza, Merten started his first 
McGinnis, g ..... ..... l 1 3 3 1 exchange when a Hawk dropped team, with the exception o( John 
B. Lemmons, g 1 6 0 8 the baton. Thompson who was replaced by 
Schuppert, g . ...... .1 0 0 :! Summary: :Dale S~eichter. But even these boys 

One-mile rU1\: Won by Randall had a hard tiIne in holding a 14 
TOTALS ........... 12 12 12 36 (C) , Winkelman . (C) second, .to 13 lead at the half. Things 

Workman (I) thJl'd, Tozer (C) .picked up in the third quarter, 
fourth . Time 4:34.4. however, and Iowa City scored SI. Mary's (20) FG F1' PF TP 

J. Bock, f ... .. .......... 0 0 3 0 
J. Chadek, f ............ 1 0 3 2 
Fay, f ...................... 0 1 2 1 
Bannon, f .............. 0 1 1 1 
Shannon, c .............. 2 6 2 10 
Too My, c ............. 0 0 2 0 
B. Bock, g ................ 3 0 0 6 
G. Chadek, g ......... 0 0 4 0 

60.yar~ dash: Won by Farmer 12 pOints to Centerville's two. The 
(1), Rapier (C) second, Schlauder Big Red got its lone basket on a 
(I) third, Claster (C) fourth. Time tip-in by Donohue. 
:06.3. The final quarter saw a con-
~40.yard dash: Won by W?U (I), tinual flow o[ substitutions from 

W~lner (C) s~cond, F'radkm (C) both benches, but the game was 
thn'd, Markovltz (I) fourth. Time Iowa City's and even the ragged 
:52.8. floorplay of the Hawklet substitu-

8 17 20 
70·yard high hurdles: Won by tions couldn't halt an Iowa City 

TOTALS ................ 6 Vollenwieder (I), Pullman (I) sec- victory. 
By DICK l\JcFARLAND ond, WlIldnson (N) third, Vynalek I Rough Game 

Complete Auto of Iowa Cit y (N) fourth. TiIne :09.1. It was a rough game from be· 
swamped thc Marian Alumni, 36- Two mile run : Won by Dahlberg ginning to enQ with 27 fouls called 
20, at the Recreation center here (~), Kiel (I) second, Leggit (C) on the Little Hawks as compared 
last night to win the championship thIrd, Tozer (C) fourth. Time to 8 'on Centerville. Both teams 
in the Gold Medal invitational 10:26.3. . had trouble hitting the basket all 
basketball tournament. Qua k e r 8!1Q-yard run: Won by Winkel- through the game, but thc addi
~ats dr'ubbed the Quad Evacuees man (C), Randall (e) second, tional number 01 shots the Little 
m the consolatIOn game, 43-32. Lowey (N) tbird, Albl'lght '(1) Hawks were able to get was thl! 

Capt. Bob Quinlan, Jim Russell the same ,'ecord as Rowdy Roy. 
and Bob Gl'ady illl round their eye . Although. lowa's .startlng lineup 
ll1 these two games to contribute will not be announccd until tornoI'· 
greatly to the tl'iumphs. Don Gat- row, Ralph Geppert, hilhel'to a 
'ens and Bob Connell, two fresh· 175-pounder, will probably step 
men, have come through With sur. down 'to ' 165 for the meet, at which 
prisingly competent pel\formances weight he grappled last year. Lynn 

I during the campaign, with Gatens· Gray will probably take over the I filling in in great stylll for Qu~-. 175-po\lnd division. 
Ian after the lattcr had gone out 

DIck Ash, Completc Auto cen-I fourth. Time 2:02.1. mjlrgin of vict91'Y. 
t~·, poul'ed in foul' buckets in the 70·yard 10\11 hurdles: Won by In the curtain-raiser, Coach 
11 rst quarter, and led the winners Vollenweider (I), Vynalek (N) Herb Cormack's J:reshman-sopho
to a big lead in the early minutes I secori.ct. Kinaheloe (C) third, Eiei mOl'C squa~ had little trouble 
of the game. Ash tossed in 13 (I) fourth. Time :08.1 . (Tied thll t<lking a 30 to 21 win from a team 
points during the evening, 10 by field house record, and broke the composed of players in the high 

Ann Shel1dan In "NAVY BLUES" I 
starting S~ay at tbe Pastime. 

o.n four personals in the Musca. Intrc:amllral Wreltling 
tlJ1e fray. . ' , 

. WJtethcr or 110't the 80uth. ' Handball, Ping Pong 
SIders .0"11 come throup with Will Start March 2 field goals and t h l' e e by free Iowa indoor record of :08.J). 

their, third stra ill;ht Is doubttul ~ 
s inCe St. AmbroSe will brlDr;. II 
powerful lineup tbat was good 
eiloa~ t.o will tt· UIe C.t!JoU. 

• clioeele' tOJll'lUllllent at J.)avoa
POrt I\< few weeki qo. The til_Ink 
w,hIJlPCId, Si. MlU'y',. of Iowa CUt 
ill. &be. final of U1e. tournament. 
The Iri&h will meet the MaajaDl 
ne"t Thu1'Sllay nlgqt III tile re~ · 
turn gaqle of the intra-city ser
Ies. 

tosses. . Qne·mlle relay: Won' by Chi-

Town league intram' U' I'al' w'res-tl- The Auto quintet barged f.ar I cago (Kincheloe, Claster; Frad-
into the lead at the start, and kiq, Wilner), 'Iowa (Markovitz, 

ing,' ha'ndbalJ ~nd ping pong 'play was In command, 11-2, at the Pullmlln, Mcef}rthy, WplfJ second. 
will get underway Monpay, M!1rch quarter mark. Jim C had e k's Time 3:35.0 . 
,2, it was amwunced at the inl1'a- one· hander was the only st. Pole vault: Won by Kincheloe 
mural oHjce yesterday. Mary's bucket counted in the (C), Steinbeck and Moyers (I) 

All entries al'e due -at' lhe intra- initial quarter. In the second tied for second, Rider (C) fourth. 
Im~al office in the lieldhouse period, Joe Geata, Bud Lem. Height 12 feet. 
Tpurs<.!ay, .F'e~ . 2~, \lhd a}J, players mons and Ash kept up. the Auto Shot put; Won by Kuhl (I) , 
or teams \11Ishmg to enter are urged I attack to push on ahead to a Ovson (N) secQnd, Deoquic (N) 
to fill out entry blanks as-soon as 2l.r halftime lead. , third, Goddard (N) fow·th. Dis· 
possible. ' A sudden scoring attack of two tance 44 leet 2 inches. 

~etTJbc.l'S at the varsity squads buckets by Bill Bock gave st. Hlrh ;lump: Won by Smith (N) , 
in competition at this time, mem- Mary's Alums a ray of hope in Kubl (1) secolld, Lewis (N) thu.1d 
bers of the 1reshman wrestling thc third quartcr whcn they out- Chatain (N) and Geonne (1) tie~ 
team, last year's numeral winnerS SCQred the winners, 6-4, but the 101' fourth. Height 6 feet. 
in wrestling and all varsity award spree W;tS short lived. Complete ,road Jump; Won by Farmer 
winners in wtestlinJ are ineligible Auto came back in the Linal fra me (I)" Buffmire (N) sec~lnd, Wilk
to competeJn.intrilmural Wl·estllni· to tally 10 markers to the Marian's erson (I) third, Kincheloe (C) 

Handball and piug pong teams six. fourth. 24 feet 2% inches. 
will consIst of two men playing In the hal'd-10ughb consolation '-------
in one douQles and two singles scrap, the Quad Evacuees, minus N"tle Brown Ben~nced 
matches. Handball teams ranking their star center last night, bowed WASIHNGTON (AJ') ~ Natie 
first and secop.d in the league will betore a tall Quaker' Oats quin tet, Brown, heavyweight boxer wl)o 
be entered in the all-university 43-32. After getting off to a slow once staye,d the ljmit in a 10-round 
.handball tournament. stal't, the Evacuees put up a hard bout with champion Joe Louis, 

fight in the ],ast half, bllt the y broke down and cried yesterdllY 
couldn' t keep Delzel, Quaker Oats just beforc he WIIS 'SEfntenced to 
center, from hitting one goal after serve from 16 months to four years Roy Robinson Stops 

(HE:'s'THEMNffI 

Max Berger in 2n~ 

NEW YORK (AJ') - Chalking liP 
his 28th straiailt triumph in his 
unbeatoo l'Un as a. lll'ofesslonql, 
sldnn,. Ray Robinson stopPed· slur· 
.dy Moxie Berger in the second 
roun~ of a 12-round bout h\st night 
before a slim crowd in Madison 

,Square \=lardeR. I{obinson weighed 

another. for l·obb~y. 

:::;=. ~;' = "~ /MNv ' ,. 
U'i11:K1[1 ~~ 

144: Berger l45 ~~ . 
IA(ter losing the Iit'st I'ound 

through the Canadian's countet 
punching' and speed afoot, Robil1-
SOil .~llme on to Ljoor l't!l\Xie ,WiUI 
u iong right for 0 seven count 
early In U~ second he,\t, rand PlJt 
him. down again ,wHh 0 .shol't , lell 
before Referee ' FrankIe Fullam 

. - * +_ II 

: LtS.T., DAY : '1TD~' 

~e/. 
·:.IIP.-

• Plu 111& IWl C.-HU. 
Rlohat'4 Arlen-.AQIbr , Devine 

WAINIt MOS.' "A",ln HIT 

1
_ ~ .. y D ... "Ie· I ..... , ..... ' IIIIe 
~ ..... I ...... ..... ~ ~ ~!'! 

who trailed at the hal! time, 18 to 
8. 

The Blues beat a hard fighting 
team last night, a team that was 
hot during the first three quarters 
of the game, and which had its 
(l;one defense worl~ing to perfec
tion on its small home court: u
high wa. decidedly thrown off its 
usual game by the small court, 
and was almost snowed into sub .. 
mission in the opening minutes 
as Bud Willer , high scoring Tiger 
forward, broke through .the Blues' 
man - to - man defense for eight 
points in a row. 

After two minutes had elapsed 
in t/Ie second quar ter, the Blue· 
hawks shifted to zone defense, and 
from that point on commenced 
their slow climb. Lehman took a 
terrific beating undel' the basket, 
for Tipton was able to concen
trate two or three men on him 
every time he took the ball. 

While thll bjg cl!nter was blocked 

school who are not out fOl' basket
ball. 

Tonight the Litlle Hawks will 
tra vel to Fairfield for a return 
match with Coach Dwight Hoover's 
Trojans. The game is for the Red 
Cross ambwlance fund and Oiiy 
high is the fa vorite because of i ts 
58 to 36 win in the first meeting. 

Starts TODAY! 
, WHERE THESS'S SMOKE 
THERE'S CLARK AND UNAI 

The only correct 
way to break in a 
pipe is to smoke il. 
Linkman's meehan· . 
ieal smoking rna· 
chine Pre·smokes 
every DR. GRABOW 
wi th fine tobacco. 

'Men of the.. TimMrl ... ' :....-----------! .teplJed In ' and 'halted' the cOntest l "un M~ Co-H" 
a~ one minlltn {a ReCOI'lcl, or thl' . "QANGEROUS LADY" 
~nC\: ' - ...... - T_ ~ ....... ...,-........ ..... . ...... .......... - ....... .. --. .... .,;-;;;.,.;.; . .,;';.,;.;.;..;.;. 

• - .. ~ I --------------.-------------- .. ~~----------........... ~ 
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Daladier r Blum Irked at Tak-Ing 
Of Secret Testimony in Trial 

u.s. ieports Japs 
Using New Methods 
In Island Advances 

RIOM, Unoccupied France (AP) 

-Counsel for tormcr Premiers 
Leon Blum and Edouard Daladier, 
led by Blum himsel!, yesterday 
accused the special tribunal trying 
them and three otber leaders of 
the third French republic Qf con
cealing a record of secre~ testi
mony bearing on the charge that 
they were responsible for the fall W ASHlNGTON (AP) - New 
ot France. tllCticS and special equipment for 

The tribuna l, a supreme court landing operations have aided the 
crealed by Chief of State Petain, J a panese in their island-by-is
replied thr~ugh t~c chief prosecu- lond advance in the southwest 
lor that thiS testimony had been 1------------
taken Jor the personal information 
of the court an? .tha~ Ihe judg~s I munist activities in which they 
wo~l? not permll It to affect their I were not involved and the other 
deciSion. set consisting of testimony for the 

The defendants. counting also I II ht t· th 
Maurice Gustave Gamclin, deposed persona en g enmen 0. e 
as French - British generillissimo judges. 
just before the collapse of France ; Paul Reynaud , who replaced 
former Ail' Minister Guy La Daladier as premier before the 
Chambre; and Pierre J acomet, German hammer fell in the spring 
former administrator of national of 1940, and who now is in pri
defense industries, continued Iheir son himself, will be called as a 
argument that the court had no wllness in an effort to prove 
basic right to try them. charges of a lack of military pre-

The chief prosecutor admitted paration on the part of his pre_ 
that the court held two sets of decessors, it was Learned last night. 
secret documents one of which, he OWcial sources estimated it 
said, did not cOllccm the defense would be Aug. 1 before a verdict 
si nce it reJalcd to so-called com- could be reached. 

yesterday. 
The equipment includes a land

ing-cmIt car ric r resembling a 
whaling depot ship, from which 
small boats loaded with anns and 
men are slid into the sea through 
side hatches. 

"Fishing boats and lights are 
known to have aided the Japanese 
in some o{ their landing opera
tions in the Philippines," the war 
department said. "However, the 
complete exlent to which f j f t h 
columnists howe been used is not 
known." 

Other peelal equipment de
scribed included a V -front light 
tank whose sloping exterior is de
igned to denect direct hits by 37 

millimeter guns. 
The landing operlltions that have 

been the lirst slages of the invas
ion in the Philippines, Malaya and 
tbe Indies followed a pattern de
veloped in peacetime and repeat
edly rehearsed lind tested against 
th Chinese since 1937. 

The preliminary stage or this 
technique, the war department 
said, is a night rendczvous of troop 
ships, landing boat-carri rs and 
naval convoys. Attack lIsually is 
made just before dawn, and j{ 
possible, at high tide and in per
iods 01 rain 01' stormy weather. 

Landings are aided by the tire 
ot warships and by plan . I 

More than 125,000 people "islt 
Rockefeller Center in New York 
City every day. 

Daily Iowan -Want Ads' 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVt'RTISlNQ 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

l Oe per llne per day 
3 consecutive day_ 

7c pe', lUle per da, 
6 conseclltive days-

5(' t>er line per dQ 
I month-

- I 
I 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

I )r S5.00 per month 

----j 

* * * * * * 
HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND 

W ANTED: Rope-splicer for small LOST: Blue-rimmed liarlequin 
glasses in down-town district. 

job. Apply Daily Iowan business R(lward. Dial 4147. 

office. FOR SALE 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Plat fin
ish, 5c pound. Dial 3782. Long

streth. 
----------:-'" 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

ONE three-room apartment; pri
vate \;>alh; completely .turnlsbed. 

Larew Co., Dial 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Will You Be Ncedmg a 

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soon? ~hcY' Will be Rationed! 
Free trial or demonstration. 
Tel'ms as low /IS ,3 per month . 

SINGER EWJNG MACJ,ONE CO. 
J9 East Wn:;hin&ton St. Dial ;$745 

QUAD contrnct /.or single roon;./ 
Ext. 8187. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRI\NSFER and STOR- I 

AGE.-.Local aud long distance I 
hauling. Dial 8388. 

Ickes Restricts 
Fuel Oil Output 
On East Coasl 

:::m;y ::: ::~u: th~e e::: I RAF frustrates Mazi 
14 days. 

Try 10 Halt Convoy 
Two T4rpedo Boots, 
Squadron of Bomb ... , 
Wrecked by British 

2. II, however, an industrial or 
commercial consumer's stock drops 
to or beloW" the amount normally 
used in 14 days, a marketer will 
be permitted to deliver an amount 
of !\leI up to but not exceedilllt the 
capacity of a single tank car or 
otber transportatlcm unit nonnaUy 
used in making deliv ri to the 
conswner, Or anapproximale two LONDON (AP)-Royal navy 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The East week's supply, which ever quant- and airforce units have beaten 
felt last ni,ht the first pinch of ity Is smaller. oft a strOng mui air and sea 
enemy slnkings nd war dlversion I 3. No 'dence hea~ing oil can attack on a British North sea con
of tank :ship, as Petroleum Coord- be delivered until the oil on hand voy without a si~e loss in war
mator Ickes tormally announced in a r Idence is 1 than 1/ 5 of ShiPS, aircraft or men, ~Inking two 
Ihat fuel oil deliveries would be 'nk capacity, and when th lank motor torpedo boats and wrecking 
restricted immediately for homes, I in a dwelling is I S8 than ] / 5 full a squadron of bombers, are ad
industries, and commercilll pur- the supply may be replenished miralty announced last Diehl. 
po es. lonlY up to 3/ 4 of the capacity of 1t was reassuring to a British 

Oil industry ources estimated the tank. public alarmed a week ago by 
Ihat over 1,250,000 dwellings use I the successful passage of the nazi 
oil for heating in the affected area, Calls peclaJ Ion warships Scharnhorst, Gnelsenau 
including 17 states and the DIS-I LISBON, Portutal (AP)-Pre- and Prinz Eagen through channel 
tric of Columbia. mler J\Iltonio De Oliveira Salazar and North sea from Brest 10 Hel-

The restrictions pro"ide~ early today summoned an extra- goland. 
I No markeler shall deliver fuel ordinary session of the national I Despite the 10 c a I successes 

oil to any consumer for u other assembly to meet later in the day grave concern was being expressed 
than for domestic hCllting, if that to hear a statement on the Jopa- in London oyer the scope ot the 
consumer's lock ot Juel ill in ex- ne511 invasion of PorlUgUCbC Timor. present German submarine cam-

POP£Y[ 

~ f • • \ I , , . • 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
:ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

FURNISHED room with private 
bath, tlrst lloor, close in. Auto

matic heat. Dial 9681. BRICI' BllADFO"RD 

I - ---------------------1 
I
c anceuations must be called in 

betore 5 p.rn. 
Respoll8ible tor one incorrect 

Insertion only. 

DOUBLE and half-double room; 
University heat. 32 E. Blooming

ton. 

DOUBLE room with bath. Dial 
7371. 

DIAL 4191 
DOUBLE rooms for men, near 

East Hall. 24 N. Gilbert. 

t ~= __ ...:._...:==;:;;;;===;,J TWO ni~ i'ooms, one double, one 

MAHER BROS TRANSFER 
ror eUlclent furniture mcmq 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVIa - ~ingle. Close. Men. Dial 8403. ,.. ,.. ,.. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

Perry Livsey, Service MQ1'. 
19 E. Bur'llncion 

Dial '1545 

ROOMS FOR RENT: DOllble room; 
pleasant, quiet, first 1100r-$15. 

926 Church. Dial 6301. 

PLUMBING 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 
BALLROOM dancing, private and 

WANTED _ PLUMlIING AND class Instruction. Harriet Walsh, 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E. Dial 5126. 

Washington, Phone 9681 =============-
PCIWDbroken 

Kxperi Watch Repair 
Geo, W. O'Barra 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 80. Lbm 

Brown's 
Commer~e College 

Established 1921 
Day School Night Scnool 

"Every Day is Registration I 
Day at Brown's" 

Dial 4682 

Need a Little Extra 
You ccm Jiave itl CoDV'" your . pare 
rooms IDto .pare don~You'll be aur

prl..d how ICIly 11 II.' , • Here'_ how. 

CODtact the mcmy dQrmltory _tudealll 
who will be looldaq for roo m. thla 
aprIDq. The .meat ~ \0 N419h ~em 
II tbrouQ'h the 

- DIAL 4191 -
Baiy lOwan'-Vf1~nfAas 

"ROSINS IC.NITTING 
15 JUST WHI'rr.-..otJ'D 
'EX1>ECT, -_. SOMET1-IING 
LIK10 ;w..T va< OF OlD 

STflJNG I SAVE /_00 
BlIT "DIP "IOu ~ 

SCi' Nf'fTHING 
'FIHER ... NO NE.'\TER. 

TIWI 'TlIE W~ 
iHE .,rlJtlGl; 
en; 00 IT ? 

YOU \lAVE TRIED 
I ~U5T J4 .. VE TIlE __ rwnoi 
CAS~H QUICKL.Y, 
QR- FI><Rf,WfLL, 

My FRIEND.' 

z ... 
pEAFt. NOAH .. WOULD A 
FJ2AM1lD' PlGTUAE &Eo 
HUNIJ ~ MUlilDIiL2 1-

~W~K 
OUM~,N.J: 

~IL NoA"'.~ A 
FORMAL DlNN&A [)E 

'CONlP~ WI"I).IOUT NUTS 
O~ wc:;,ua..o 'ItlU INV r-re: A 
FEW 7 ." "..._ pOW&U-

. Ullca .... 1'4,0. 

C*A1i.~0A1of . IF '1tlU SAvrc A 
Sli:LJN~S LIFf=. WILL 'I11J , 

/II ,~T' RIiWlA"£..,'!., 
l7*I' li N • ...,.,,... ....... ~ ~, 

1l000i ........ ~, __ r .......... tr __ ,· , .... 

PAGE FIVI 

paign In the north Atlantic. &omc ahcad of thc date scheduled by 
O~e& imaied that 100 or more Berlin. If that is true, It might 

U-boats were operating from the indicate that Tokyo could already 
Azo~ 10 Greenland early -'lis forsee weeks ago, before Singapore 

feU, its inability to mu ter suf-
month, ticlent striking power against the 

Dutch Indies without e(fective and 
quick nazi help. 

INTERPRETING- April has been a red-letter war 
monlh time out of mind. It.is the 

(Continued from page 1) opening of the war season so far 
a_ wealher is concerned on most 

the far Pacific. The pick of nazi battlefronts at this war. 
U-boat skippers are sWd to be in London reports that Hitler had 
command of the long-range under- scheduled his bigger - and - better 
sea boats haunting American wat- U-bol\.t catnpailn in the Atlantic 
el'6 and preying prima.rily on Ang- 10 open in April. That olso seems 
10-American oil supply lines. Ihe most likely month for a nazi 

That the German submarine attempt to resume the oUensive 
campaign 15 designed in part to in southern Russia and the Crimea 
prevent American reinforcement in search of oil. 
of naval and air power in the Pa- April, late Api'll, has been much 
ciIic is hardly to be doubted. Un- talked of around Washington un
III th is nazI campaign is brought ' oIlicially as the probably earliest 
under control, it also must limit dale by which American air or 
the extent to which Britain can other reinforcements for the Unlt
shift warships or planes either to t ed Nation front in the far Pacific 
the Pacific 01' the Mediterranean. could reach important proportions. 

London expresses the bel i e f I rt seems a logical conclusion in 
that the Atlantic submarine cam- I view o( all circumstances and 
paign was forced upon Hitler by must necessarily have OCCUlTed to 
Japone~e demand two m 0 nih s the Japanese high command. 

~ 
• I 
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r" h L· L . ' Student Union Board Will Sponsor Annual Prof. Gustave Cohen 
e rSl;enrng • • Will Present Lecture 

Vladimir Golsehmann Presents-

Sf. Louis Symphony Orchestra Post--

B7 

LOREN 
mCKEItSON 

IOWA UNDEIt TIlE SKIN . •• 

Iowa boys and rtrls are _ t!
mentalists, ellen If you can't de-
1ect It very easily or oIten. • • 
We've an thrown up .. kind of 
shield between our own selvea 
and the world At lal'l'e, .. nd only 
ou.r closest friends .. re ever per
mJtied to peek In behind to _ 
wbat kInd of people we really 
are ..• .. .. .. 
To everybody else, we're some

body else ... hard and pretty cool 
and cynical and very matter-of
fact . . • ---Iowa boys u d .. Iris cou1dn'~ be 
anytbln&' but IICn~lmeata1lst.l, 
becauae tbat'. the kind of a t_
pMre we've alw"n lived In. •• 
Exeep~ tor the few round here 
w ho came from the tou .. h cclld
ness of the very larcest clUe" 
Iowa's IItuden&. aren't nearly a. 
had as the day-by-day a~tttude 
of the very beat of u. would In
dlc .. te . • . .. .. .. 
We're soU-hearted, and proud of 

it in our own Uttle group-as we 
should be . .. But outside! We 
guard the reality of our own feel
lings with hostile care. "Soft heart
ed? Ridiculousl" we tell 'em .•. 

-*- . 
Yet more or us teel the tears 

well up in the comfortable d&rTt
ness of the theater than would, 
eare to admit it. . . And more 
flf us look at the new beauty of 
t he Stars and Strlpe~arefully, 
not cuually these days-an9 fe~ 1 
OUI' sp ines tingle despite our
selves ... 

• • • 
People may look in on us and 

say "They're still asleepl What
ever are we coming too!!" But 
that, too isn't the real picture
the "down under" picture as it 
actually exists here ... Tbat's the 
same external, fashionable attitude 
we've cultivated on the campus 
since the first freshman drew 
himself up to his Lull height, looked 
at the first senior with embaraS
sing maturity, and said: "And how 
do YOU do?" 

• • • 
We like notbln .. better tban to 

be slapped on tbe back and call
ed a cood fellow . . '. We Wllllt 
to be admired, to be liked and 
held In esteem by the few whose 
friendship means 8ometbln, to us · . .. 

What kind of a wor ld wowd 
this be If It weren't for that. • .? .. . .. 
The rest of the thousands 

around mean little to us, until sUch 
time as circumstances may add a 
few of them to our own group. . . ---Onr rlcht of criticism we UJ-

hold a. the IDOIt sacred of an 
our rlght&. . . Alld we uae It 
with abandon, , lvln.. little at
tention to the toes which maY 
be stepped on as we hurl It 
about at the people we don't 
like or don't think we Hke, and 
at the Ideas that seem, on the 
surface, to be fool ish. • . · . .. 
And at the persons 'who pre

sume to speak for us, no matter 
how right they mllY think they are 

.. .. 0 

I 'm like that, toe. 

Earl Everhart Fined 
$300, Costs Yesterday 

Earl H. Everhart was fined $300 
and costs yesterday when he ap
peared before J udlle J ames P . 
Gaffney on a charge of operating 
a motor vehicle while intoxicated. 

Halt the fine was suspended dur
ing good behavior. The court or 
dered that if t he fine is nat paid 
in 60 days, a mittimus shall be 
issued for commitment of the de
lendant to the county jall. 

At the arraignment yesterday, 
Everhart represented hirnseU. Ap
peal bond was fixed at ,1,000. 

Everhart was indicted by the 
grand jury F·eb. 5. The indict
ment states that on Nov. 16. he was 
involved in a collision with two 
ears about two miles north of Iowa 
City on U. S. Highway 211. 

F. Rock to Succeed 
M. Westcott as Clerk 

In Treasurer's Offi~ 

County trelllurer L u m I r w. 
Jansa announced yesterd~ that 
Frank C. Rock , 1117 E. Church, 
will succeed Melvin L. Westcott, 
416 S. Dodge, as c 1 e I' k iA the 
county treasurer ', office. 

Westcott haa Nli&ned IUs job in 
the treasurer's of~lce .to take a poI
ition with the Iowa State Bahk 
and TnIBt Co. 

Rock, whose appointment be
comes effective March I , hili bMn 
asaociated with t h e Hutchinlon 
Ice Cream Co. He is marr ied aill!I 
hu two children. 

University Salon of Art 10 Open March 15 Tonight in Old Capitol 
- In Four University Concerts 

The ninth annual exhibition of 
the sm student Salon of Art, spon
sored by the stUdent Union board 
will be held in the Union from 

English Explanation,. 
Slides Will Augment 
Talk Given in French 

* * * * * * • • • 
February Term's Jury 
Cases Start Tuesday 

Evangelist W, Auger 
Will Lect u re Before 

United Gospel Church 

By BILL lULL 
A wealthy patron of muels en

abled the dreams ,of Vladimir 
Goischmnnn, conductor of the St. 

NOTED CONDUCTOR 
March 15 to April 1. 

In sponsoring an exhibit of stu-
dent art, the Union board has in Evangelist Wes Auger of Seran-
view the double purpose of stim- A Suit for Damages, ton, Pa., will be the speaker in 
ulaling the production of original Bleifuss vs. Bowman, a series of meetings sponsored 
works of art by university students by tbe united Gospel church begin-
and stimulating a greater interest First on the Docket ning Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. and con-
in art among all students at the tinuing each evening through 
university. The first jury case of the Feb- March 6. 

Undergraduate and graduate ruary term of district court, Fred 1 Jl:frs. Augcr,. who, is a chalk 
students in all colleges and de- Bleifuss vs. Robert G. Bowman, is artIst and SOlOIst, .wI~l assl.st her 
partments of the university are el- scheduled for hearing at 10 a.m. husband. The pu~hc IS IOVlted to 
Igible to submit entries. The class- Tuesday, Feb. 24, Judge James attended the serVIces, It was an
iIicalion at "student" will apply P. Gartney announced yesterday. nounced yes~erday. 
to duly registered students of the Blelfuss, passenger in a dar 
university. Decisions pertaining owned by Gladys Johnson and 
to eligibility will be final as made driven by R. F. Ozenbaugh, asks 
by appointed members of the Un- $2,093.50 judgment for damages re
ion board. sulling from a collision with Bow-

Works done outside of university man's car last August. The acci
classes, ex'cepting those done unde. dent occured one mile east of North 
private tutorship or in other Liberty. 

Cooperators Training 
School Lists Meetings 
And New Speakers 

Louis Symphony orchestra, which 
"The Origin of the Stage Set- will play two concerts here to

ting in the French Theater" will be 
the topic of the lecture in French 
to be given by Prot. Gustave Co-
hen, visiting professor at Ya le, in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol at 8 o'clock tonight. 

morrow and Monday to came true. 
From the time he started the 

study of the piano at the age of 
tour, Golschmann had heard that 
instrument as an orchestral en
semble and the same Uting occur
red when he later took up the 
violin. His one ambition from the 
start of his musical career was to 
!COnduct a symphony orchestra. 

Golschmann's aspirations came 
department. ;EngJlsh explanations ta the attention o[ Albel·t Verley, 
and slides will augment the lecture. I wealthy musical amateur of P aris. 

Professor Cohen has taught at and it was he who enabled the un
the Sorbonne in Paris, France; the known young conductor to pre
Univel'sity of Strasbourg, the Uni- sent the "Concerts Goischmann" in 

His appearance is under the 
sponsorship of the graduate col
lege and the Romance language 

versity of Amsterdam, the Univer- Paris in 1919. 
sity of Aix-MBrseilles and the Thus began the career of Vladi
Centre Universitaire of Nice, mil' Golschmann, a career unpar
France. aUeled in music, lor never did he 

He has been active in teaching, .- ___________ --: schools will be eligible tor entry Bleiluss' petition makes claim 
in any of the following media; for $593.50 for past, present and 
oil, water color or pastel, mono- future hospital and medical ex Meeting places and speakers for spreading and investigating the CONCERT TICKETS chrome and sculpture. 

Oil paintings must be framed; penses, $500 for pain and suffer-
ing and $1,000 for permanent dis

water colors, pastels and mono- ability. He charges Bowman with 
chromes must be matted and 
may be framed. Not more than negligence: . . 
thr a ks b b 'tt d Atty. WIlliam F. MorrIson rep-

ee w r ~ay e su ~ e resents Bleifuss. 
by any student lD an.y one medLU,,?, . Next jury case scheduled is 
?U~e h~ may enter In each medIa the $8,558 damage action of Julius 
If sIred. J. Mathews vs. John Sladek, 1'e-

the continuation of the cooperators literature of France. 
training school held here last Fur his bravery during This Is the last day that tlc
Tuesday were announced yester- World War I, he was presented kets are available for the coo
day. with the Legion d'honneur, the eerts of the St. Louis Sym-

Pr~~ t~~ typba: ~~ste~CphpeaWO[:~ sult of an automobile accident last 
. ' r September. 

Following are the meetings list- military cross with palm and star, phony orchestra. Each student 
ed: Monroe and Jefferson town- and two citations. possesslnc an ide n t I f Icatlon 
ships at Shueyville school, Mon- Long interested in French re- card Is entitled to attend one of 
day, 8 p.m. , Emmett C. Gardner, ligious drama of the middle ages, the four concerts. Identification 
speaker; Madison and Penn town- Professor Cohen has written seve- cards should be pregented at 
ships at N a I' t h Liberty school, ral books on the subject. His stu- the ticket sales des k in the 
Monday, 8 p.m., Byron D. Coglan, dents at the Sarbanne, known as lobby of Iowa Union. It Is also 
speaker; Lincoln and Fr emont the Theophilians, have presented necessary t h a. t Identification 
townships at Neilson hall, Lone his version of the "Miracle Play of I cards be presented in addition 
Tree, Tuesday, 8 p.m., John O'Con- Theophile" throughout Europe. to tickets at tbe tllne of tbe 

VLADIMIlt GOLSCHMANN 
htle of the work, the nam,e and Mathews' pelition states that the 
local ?ddress.?f ~he ~ontrtbuto;. defendant drove his carnegligently 
and hIS cla~siflcahon m the um- nd 'nta the a l th lam' ersily a I re l' a I.' p -
v St d ' ts t· k' th· till's car Sept. 20, 1941, as he 

.u. en e.n ermg. wor.!ll IS drove a Lincoln township road. 
exhibIt Slg~ufy theIr wIIlI~gnesS He asks $300 for medical car e, 
to. havee tehe~ ~~rks shown In the $5,000 lor pain and suffering, $3,
Big T n xhiblt if they are among 000 for impairment of future earn
those chosen by the judges for ing capacity and $258 damages to 
this purpose. his car. 

Works must be delivered to the Mathews is represented by the 
main desk of Iowa Union on Wed- law firm of Dutcher, Ries and 
nesday, March 10, by 10 p,m. Dutche' 

A committee of judges, chosen 1. 
by the Union board, will select -------

those works which in its opinion Rabbl" Says Eng"ll"sh 
merit the honor of showing in the 

Union. Notififation will be sent Stl"ll Behl"nd Churchl"ll before the opening of the formal 
showing to any exhibitor whose 

~~~~ are not accepted for dis- Despite Allied Losses 
The Union board will provide 

quality awards and popularity 
awards, Both types of awards will 
be in the form of prize ribbons. 

Quality awards will be based on 
standards of excellence and will 
not be ranked competitively. 

Englishmen Believe 
Prime Minister Only 
Man to Save Nation 

Judges will pass on each work of A former rabbi of the largest 
art on its own merit, awarding a Jewish congregafion in the Brit
ribbon to each work, which, in ish empire said t hat people of 
their judgment, meets the level England still believe that Prime 
of achievement designated. Minister Winston Churchill is the 

Popularity awards will be based only man who can s a v e their 
an balloting conducted at the for- country, in spite of the many de
mal showing. All visitors at the feats suffered in Europe, Africa 

nor, speaker; East and West Lucas, Plans by the group to viSit the I concerts. 
Scott and Union townships at United States in 1939 were dis- L-_...,.. _________ --J 

C. S. A. hall, Iowa City, Tuesday, rupted by the war. serve ~ term as an apprentice as
B p,m., Ray Smalley, speaker. In 1919, Professor ~ohen became sistant conductor. His musical 

Hardin township at Cosgrove I a member of the. phll.osophical 1a- foundation was such that he was 
hall, Tuesday, 8 p.m" Emm~tt C. culty at the University of Stras- able to begin his career with no 
Gardner, speaker; Newport town- bou:g, whIch had become French practica l experience. 
ship at Newport Center school, agal~ a~ter 50 years of German Golschmann was introduced to 
Wednesday, 8 p,m., J a s e p h P. dommahon. In 1925 he was called this country when he condUcted 
Buchmayer, speaker; Big Grove to the Sarbonne where he taught the Swedish ballet on tour. Here 
and Cedar townships at Tow n untJl III August, 1940, he w~s.oust- in America, he came to the at-

I l ed by the German authol'llles of 
hal, So on, Wednesday, 8 . p.m., occupied France. tention of Waller Damrosch, who 
Dale Anderson , speaker; Liberty He then became a faculty mem- engaged him for 1'..,,0 consecutive 
and ~leasant V:alley townshIps at ber of the University of Aix-Mar- seasons as guest conductor with the 
Debne hall, Hllls, Wednesday, 8 seilles and the Centre Universi- New York Symphony orchestra. 
p.m., Dale O'Connor, .speaker:. talre at Nice. Obliged to retire Then came the opportunity for an 

Post Office to Close 
On Monday Afternoon 

The wintlows of the post office 
will close at 1:30 Monday after
noon, in observance of Washing
ton's birthday, Postmaster Walter 
J Barrow announced yesterday. 

Mail will be delivered in Iowa 
City MondllY morning but there 
will be no afternoon delivery. 
There will be no rural delivery, he 
said. 

MacEwen, Dawson 
Guests of C. of C. 

Clear Creek tOWnshlP at Tiffin last December, according to the engagement with the St. Louis 
school hO'.lse, Wednesday, 8 p.m" new statute concerning Jews. Pro- Symphony orchestra which was 
Byron Coglan, speaker; Graham fessor Cohen accepted the hospi- so successful that he was named 
township at Oasis hall, Wednes- tality of the United States, and a permanent conductor or that group 
day, 8 p.m., E!llmett C. Gardner, new appointment as visiting pro- in 1931. Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the 
speake~; Washmgton and Sharon fessor at Yale university. One of the most iJluminating college of medicine and De a n 
townsh Ips at Sharon high school, remarks ever made on music. Francis M. Dawson of the college 
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Ray Smalley, classical and popular, was made by of engineering were guests or the 
speaker; Oxford township at Ox- Monthly Liquor Sa les Golschmann. It illustrates the Iowa City chamber of commerce 
ford city hail, Thursday, 8 p.m., Decrease in January sound thinking and wisdom of a yesterday noon at their regular 
Emmett C. Gardner, 9peaker. mature artist. "Onjy worthwhile weekly meeting. 

Each school district cooperator work endures. The question is not The appointment of Verne Bales, Iowa City liquor sales totaled and farmer is invited to attend whether it is modern or classical- 430 S. Dodge, to attend the small $22,753.34 during January the whichever meeting he prefers. it is whether it is WOrthwhile. Al- business men's conference in Chl-Iowa Liquor control commission 

City High Musicians 
formal showing except~g those I and the .Orient during his ,regime. Wi"li Not Partl"C"lpate 
whose work:s are exhlblted, may Speakmg at the Iowa CIty Ma-
vote for their choices in each sonic service club luncheon yes- j I 

ways one must pay his way in the cago on March 16, 17, and 18, was 
reported yesterday. This compares world. You can't do it by sensa- conlirmed by thc 15 board mem
with a total of $31,535,90 collected tion , For a time, perhaps, a talent I bers. 
during December. may pay its way by the discussion 

Defense stamp sales at the local it arouses. But in the end, the Rev, L. MesKimen 
liquor store during January were world will only accept the minted T S k T 
$104.40 as compared to $18.95 sold coin of genius. 0 pea omorrow 

media. terday, Rabbi Raphael Levine, a n St Paul Contest 
Special prizes, in the form of native of Minnesota, told of the • 

cash or other awards, will be ac- horror and terror of London under 
cepted by the Union board from the Incessant air bombardment 
private individuals or organized which the German airforce de
groups desirous of stimulating stu- livered against it in 1940. 
dent art at the university. During the first total air raid 

The regional mUSic contest, in 
Which City high school musicians 
have participated in the past sev
eral years at st. Paul, Minn., Is 
definitely off according to a rec
ent state ruling. 

Announcement of this plan was 
made yesterday following a meet
ing of the music auxiliary Thurs
day night. 

during the last half of December. "Genius has never been copy-

Laura. [n,.lIs Sentenced 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Main

taining a defiant attitude to the 
end, aviatrix Laura Ingalls was 
sentenced to prison yesterday for 
failing to register as an agent oC 
the rj!ich when she took German 
money to make anti-war speeches 
last year. 

righted by any time, any nation, 
any schOOl. A conductor must 
search with an open mind through 
all the music of all time. The 
world has need of all the beauty 
it can find. The search is never
ending." 

Mrs. C. Beck to Be 
Chairman at Meeting 

The Rev. Lewis MesKimen will 
speak on "Jesus Christ, the Di
vine Son of God" at 12 noon to
morrow at the Unity Presbyterian 
church. 

This is the first in a series of 
messages centering a l' a u n d the 
ministry of Christ to be presented 
during the Lenten season. 
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"Where In Iowa City May I 

Eal Good Food for Leu?" 

INfORMATION: "At the 

Maid·Rite w her e Delldoua 

Meals and L u n c h 81 Art 

Served." 

• BEVERAGES 

• CIGARETTES 

• MEALS 

Maid-Rife 
Sandwich Shop 

Across from Campus South 

111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111 1111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIm!l~m! 
Such awards must be free from which he experienced, Rabbi Le

any commercial obligations or im- vine said, "all night long I could 
plications, but may designate the hear the deadly drone of German 
name of the award, the media or bombers in the London sky, aIld 
type of work tor which it is in~ just outside my window one of 
tended, and the standards to be the largest anti-aircraft guns in 
considered in making the award. the city kept up a deafening bar
The Union board resel'ves final rage at the enemy aircraft." 
decision on the acceptance or re- Rabbi Levine's synagogue was 
jection of all such prizes proffered. destroyed by German bombs in 

All awards will be presented at 1940. He returned to America by 
the formal showing, Sunday after- air and sea Cour mohthlt ago. 

Hereafter, City high musicians 
who received many lirst awards 
and other honors at the regional 

Chemurgists are hopeful of uti
lizing more and more agricultural 
wastes in plastics. 

contest may enter state contests to concerning the housing and trans-
be held in four Iowa cities. portation problems. 

Of Homemaker's Club 

Mrs. C. E. Beck will be chair
man of the Iiomemaker's nutri
tion meeting to be held Monday 
night at 7:30 in the Community 
building. 

BASKETBALL 
noon, March 15. He described the astonishing 

The exhibition is In charge of ability of the British to take the 
a committee headed by Enid Elli- bombings as due to typical "Eng
son, AS of Webster Grove, Mo., lish fatalism." They go on living 
and Bill P orter, M~ of De~ Moines. as usual, believing it easier to for-

V d I R b V d' get the raids since fear Is no help 
an a s 0 en mg to their cause, he said. 

Machine for 2nd Time Th d HI b h k eo ore u uc e 
Will Speak to Lodge 

The cities in which the s tat e Committees to head the annual 
music contests will be held are Red and White carnival, held each 
Oelwein, Spencer, Oskaloosa and spring to raise money for support 
Council Bluffs, the music auxil- of the musical groups, are to be 
ial'y announced. named in the near Iuture. The 

At the meeting Thursday night, carnival is scheduled for s a m e 
a committee was appointed to in-I time in May. 
vestlgate the housing facilities in The music auxiliary also an
the four Iowa cities where con- nounced that the City high band 
tests will be beld and make in-I and chorus will present a concert 
quiry about transportation prob- for the benefit of the Red Cross 
lerns. war fund. A free-will offering will 

The meeting date was changed 
from Tuesday to Monday by nu
tri lion oUicials. 

"Snappy Salad Salutes," will be 
the theme of the meeting and Mrs. 
Beck will demonstrate dreSSings, 
garnishes and the place of the 
salad in the weli-balanced diet. 

For the second night in succes
sion vandals have broken into a 
candy dispensing canteen an the 
outside of an oil station at the COI'
l'.er of Bloomington and Gilbert 
streets and emptied the machine 
of its monetary content, pol ice 
said. 

It is likely that City high willi be taken- at the concert, but no 
Theodore Hlubuchek of Cedar participate in the state contests if date has as yet been announced 

Rapids will be the main speaker the committe's report is favorable for the affair. 
when P.J. Safarik Lodge No. 223,--

A talk on fruits and vegetables 
will be given by Horace Stuck. 
Mrs. C. C. Wylie, Mrs. Hugh Car- I 
son, Mrs. Eldon Miller and Mrs. I 
John Utoff will also demonstrate. 

of the C.S.A. observes its 60th an- ' ... _______________________________________ ... 

niversary tomorrow in the hall at 

Thursdsy n i "h t the machine 
yielded 12 nickels and Wednesday 
night 35 nickels. 

YETTER'S 

524 N. Johnson. 
After the dinner served at 6 

o'clock, a program and cards will 
follow. 

Just Unpa(kedl More New 
Parker -Wilder 

All Wool 

'Flannel Slacks 
Easy iJI. and Easy Out with a con· 
yement lIipper. placket. Nicely 
tailored for perfect fit. Nay y. 
brown. B. A. F. Blue. 

Sizes 12 to 20 

$4.98 
(Second Floor) 

THE SAINT LOUIS 

SYMPHONY ORCI-IESTRA 
will preMnt 

FOUR CONCERTS 

TOMORROW AND MONDAY 
3: 15 P.M. and 8:00 P.M" 

IQwa Memorial Union 

Eaeh Activity Tleket Rolder 
May Obtain Ollll General AcImlMIfoD TIcket Wllhout C.rre 

Reaerved Sew 'Are Annable to Otbe1'8 
At f U $, rnelucUlII' Tax 

I 

Tickets May ae Obtained at the Iowa Memorial Union 

TONIGHT 

MICHIGAN 
VS. 

IOW.A 

Field House 7:35 P.M. 

I·Book COUPOh No. II or SOc 

R •• 8rT4td Seam, 7Sc 

Chl1dHD, 2Sc 

<I-Book Coupon may be ex · 

chanred for reterved lICat with

out eharre). 

INDIANA vs. IOWA 
MONDAY NIGHT 
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